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JESTERS BODY REMOVED FROM TRAIN, - The body of Sev.. Beouferel.H. Jester ef Texas I
shown .filing removed from, a train at. Grand Central station In Houston. The governor wat found
dtid In a Pullman uppn IU, arrival, In' Houtton. K Pullman portar Who want M awaken tho govarnor
found th body, (AP Wlraphoto).

BURIAL RITES TOMORROW

Thousandsfile Past Jester
Coffin TdPay LastTribute

AUSTIN. July 1Z
oi grieving Texans today, paid nnai
personal tribute to Beauford H.
Jesteras the govempr'a work-broke- n

body lay ln'atate in the big
red' granite capital.

Supreme Court Judgesand state-hou-te

porters mingled la the steady
stream flowing by the opened cof-
fin In the Senate chamber. Stale
police and national' Guardsmen
quietly and firmly directed the hu-
man traffic through the center
door, around the south side of the
Senatechamber, and out through

reception room.
Banks of flowers scarcely hid a

Shivers Stands Bv
' 9 -

Pottered
, AUSTIN, July 12. UV-A- Shi-
ver, the "boy senator" from Jef-terso-ff

County w 1B35. became the
actualgovernor of Texas yesterday.
He said he would not changemajor
policies of Beauford II Jester, gen-
erally speaking.

Arriving at the capltol about 6
o'clock in the evening after the
long, hot ride from his Woodville
Farm, Shivers slipped in a side
door went to his office, then to
the press room where newsmen
had-bc- cn waitingr - -

"Beauford Jesterand I were close
togetherin most of our views," said
Shivers.

Asked whether he would veto the
second-yea- r allocations in the three
major moneyblls which Jesterhad
not acted upon, Shivers declined to
comment. When the SUt Legisla-
ture was striving for a solution of.
It revrimc-swirtln- p nrnb1"'" -- 'v.
eral weeks, Shivers suggestedthat

WeatherMan

KeepsHeatOn
' Big Spring continued to undergo
"the heat" Tuesday wlthr little
chance of a respite 'ahead,accord-
ing to the local weather bureau.

The high here yesterday was 1.01

degreesWith" the same predicted
for today,

Texans stewed In their own Juice
today. For those in the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area, the worst is yft to
come.

In fact, the U. S. Weather Bu-

reau said temperaturea would hit
105 In the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth "ea
tomorrow, after skidding up to .04
this afternoon.' Temporary relief came to the
Panhandle and South Plains In the
form of cooling showers. Precipita-
tion .included ,53,of an inch at Clar-
endon, .35 at'Amarillo, 42 at Lub-
bock nd a trace at Childress.
Beaumont also bad rain, .81 of an
Inch, and. El Paso reported .19 of
an inch.
'But dawn saw only scattered

clouds to hide Texas from the bUst
ering sun and the temperature
climbed fast. Wichita Falls reported
SO degrees at 8:50 o'clock this
morning.

Presidio's 103 was tops in the
state yesterday, followed by 102 at
Dallas, Lredo and Wichita Falls,
101 at Alice and Corsicana and.100
at Austin, Waco, .Fort Worth, Bry-
an and Mineral Wells. Corslcana's
101 nd Dallas' l02 were local highs
jor me year.

pile of photographic and, radio
equipment assembled behind the
coffin that stood in the center of
the room? directly In front of the
rostrum. The funeral services will
be broadcast.

Jester,whoseheart gave out be-
fore he finished many a self

task' of Texas,
died yesterdayon a train between
Austin and Houston.Death camea
few hours before hewas to seetwo
hear,specialists for a checkup.

The flag-drape-d grey casket waa
wheeledinto the"north door of the
capltol and through the wide
rotunda under the 'Lone Star of

- --ttA- . .Aa t A'.. -- .

l'3 ,xrt
it limit Appropriations to one year.

JesterWent part of the Way on
that plan, vetoing second-yea- r flg-ur-

in the eleemosynary appro-
priation to bring the state'sbudget
in temorary balance.

Shivers said yesterday there
would be no change in the course
outlined by Jester of calling a
special ' session by Jan.,15 unless
voters approve a constitutional
amendment setting up annual ses-
sions to begin In January of' next

would' then
study eleemosynary and money
problems.

Shivers, agrepd that tho problem
of financing stato hospitals and oth-
er buildings, aterestoringthe state
to a sound financial basis,still con
fronted, the administration.

He planned to go'with Ms wife
to Corsicana for the final funeral
services honoring Jester tomor
row.

More London

DockersQuit
LONDON. July 12. (II Deflsnt

dockers by the hundreds joined a
wildcat walkout today as the Brit--

ltlr government seUed the strlke--
rrlppled post of London,.

The' cabinet assumed virtual
wartime powers to .break up the
stoppageofficially blamed on Cora-muni- st

agitation.
The army and navy s4nt 2,380

soldiers, allors andmarines to the
wharves p unload food.

Hut the strikers, who number 10,
222 yesterday,were Joined by an
other 2,7:8 men oday. Fewer tnan
13,000 of the 25,000 who make up
the London dock labor force re-
ported for work

The national dock labor board
said 127 ships were idle and eight
undermanned,

Mountrd policemenwere ordered
Into the waterfront area to enforce
a stato of nearmartial law,

Strikers showed resentment aa
the government took overdockland
under the emergency act of 1920.
Many who had stayed on the Job
ever sinre the unofficial strike be-
gan June" 27 walked off after a
series of meetings'at the various
dock gates this morning.

Hiroshirnq Shaken
TOKYO, July 12. W Kyodo

news agency, reported this after-
noon a strong earthquakestruck
atom bombed Hiroshima.

'

...

.i'

j

Texas. ir
The honor escort of tight Na

tional Guardsmenfollowed it. They
walked up the steps. '

yesterday in the Blutbnnet. Na.
.As Jetter'sbody left the elevator

near the entranceto the second
floor office he occupiedrnore than
two yftars. a.group of officers from
the adjutant general's department
saluted smartly. The casket was
then moved into the Senate cham
ber.

His body was flown to Austin
Uonal Guard transportplane ... in
which he' travelled tens'of thou
sandsof miles on missions for Tex
asover the cation and In theatate

The first of two funeral, services
wal beheld in the Senate dum-
ber at 2:30 o'clock today. Then the
bodyS.wnUbeflownbt . private
plana to Corslcaia fester's home
tawaiwhere..funeral " and: burial,
rites will beTield. tomorrow "

Jester,who bad told friends bis
heart had been, "flickering," had
planned to get two or threodaya-res-

on the Gulf Coast before re-
turning to tackle the mountain of
work, It Included the appointment
of an unusual number' of boards
created by the Legislature a task
Jester always approached care-
fully.

Jester had told the Legislature
he would call It hack Into special
session before January If voters
do not adopt the annual session
constitutional amendment in

Hat
provided statohospital and college
buildings Jester hsd Insisted on,
nor bad they balanced the budget.

Jester'sbody was taken to the
governor's mansion across Uth
street from tho Capltol soon after
it arrived from Houston last night.
The family and many close frlend
gathered there. The group lnclu'd-e- d

his mother, Mrs.
GeorgeT. Jsterof Corsicana who
came 160 miles by car In record-breakin- g

heat.
The governor! widow, Mabel

Buchanan Jester, and two of the
children, Joan,'20,
Jr.. 10, were secluded upstairs,
Barbara, 24 (Mrs. Howard Burris
of New York) will fly. to Corsicana.

KoreanAid OK'd
WASHINGTON, July 12. uTl-- The

Senate foreign Relations Commit.
lee toaay approved a 150 million
Korean recovery program without

restrictions pro-
pped by the House committee.

rtr

No absentee ballotshad been
cast Tuesday as deadline neared
lor tne Coanoma-Mldwa- y school
consolidation election.

Tuesday Is the last day for cast-
ing such ballots, said County Clerk
Lee Porter. Regular voting, In
response to petitions from Cos,
homa and Midway partisans, is
slated from 8 a,.m. to 7 p.m. Satur-
day at Midway and Coahoma.

C, A, Denton,, president of the
Midway district, went on record
opposing consolidation., He ssld
tbst 'jrumors that the Midway
district, under the GUmer-Alke- n

law, was insecure-- and could be
annexed involuntarily to a larger
district" bad resulted in petitions
sufficient to call the election.

"Quite the. opposite Js true."
said Denton. "The Midway dls
trlct, along with all others in Its
class, is protected by the G--

law.'. J la quoted from an exchange
oi telegrams with Rep. R, E.

7 p. m.

Far-Spac-
ed

Pilot Had
Of

For.
LOS ANGELES,July 12. UP) A Los Angel police radio

carbroadcasttoday thatat least18 personswere killed' and
others injured In, the flaming crash of a Standard Airlines
planenear the summit of SantaSusanaPass,The crashoc-

curred shortly after the pilot reportedthat a fight had brok
en out amongpassengers,$n
ualir., unscheduledflight There

The air traffic control bureau
messagefrom, the pilot, Roy White, 25 before the
reportof the saying that a violent fight hadbroken
out aboardthe ship. ' '

"Twe of thepassengersstarted over Biverald,"
said the message."I want'police at the airport; atJSttrbaak
and x want one of the men
arrested. One man Is badly
beaten." - r

'..The ,pllot requestedpermission
to set down,at Burbank. The plane
was scheduled to land, at Long
Beach. I ,

Stanley Weiss, president,of Stan-
dard Airlines, .flew; .over the
wrecked plana ln- - cabin mono--'
piano and said tho pilot's cabin
appearedto be burned out "but
the rest of the plane doesn't look
so bad.?

The Injured passenger . were
tiken to Birmingham Veterans'

rboipltal In, Van Nuys.
Harold Tucker was the t,

and the plane, a converted C4S,
carried Mary Ann Boss and Char-
lotte. Grenadier, Long Beach', as
stewardesses.

An. unidentified boy spotted the
crash and ran a mile to the Box
Canyon 'Ranger, atation to. report
it -

Standard'Airlines satd the twin'
engine Curtls-Wrlg- ship, number
NO7BVoeiongei-KrraBia- i
Airlines, which Standard repre
sents locally. '

TThere is only one wing and the
tall left," a sheriff's, aero squa
droh Diane flying over the wreck
ase reported. "The rest of the
plane was entirely burned."

A rescue crew was dispatched
by the Los Angeles Red Cross to
augment early arrivals at7 the
crashscenewho had been fighting
a forest fire In the region yester
day.

The county fire de-

partment sent two companies to
aid-I-n nt

the flames from startingnew fires
In the surrounding brush and
scrub oak country. ,

SabotageHinted
In Plane Crash

MANILA. July 12. W '.Willlain
R. Matthews, Tucson, Ariz., pub
lisher, ssld today Miss Dorothy
Brandon of the New York Herald
Tribune bad refused to return
aboard the KLM plane that
crashed near Bombay for fear It
would " be'sabotaged.---

Aiainews, wno arrived nere
aboard a Pan American plane from
Bangkok. Slam, emoted Miss Bran
don as saying .the piaffe would be
"sabotaged as sure as your life."

So tar no evidence'that the plane
was sabotagedhasbeenuncovered.

The Arizonan saidMiss Brandon
expressed fear becausemost news-
men aboard the plane had been
Imnrenedby the Dutch side ofthe
Indonesian question.

Blount Denton hsd asked If In-

voluntary annexation .could be lm
posed on a district by another. In
reply Blount reported the law
said that "if there Is any school
oemg new in your district, now
there can be no automatic consoll
dation." Otherwise, said Blount
consolidation1 could be only by
confirming majority votes in the

The Midway board president
said that with one exception the
faculty for the dlstrie has been
completed, that the district hoped
to be in a new building sometime
during the next school year. Tbs
present plant was destroyed by
lire louowing a plan crash in
January, Temporary facilities
were set up in the.gymnasium and
school .was resumed. Denton ex
pressed opposition to consolidation
because,he felt "we have brighter
prospects for an even better
school." . .

To

CONSOLIDATION

ELECTION SCHEDULED SATURDAY

You Have Until

Violent
Asked

Vote

C0AH0MA-MIDWA- Y

Radioed

Help

the NewYork-to-Lon- g Beach
were 48 personaaboard.'
at Burbank received,a radio

minutes
.crash,

fighting

To
Big Soring vetera ware writte

Ihelr decision ieday ea proposed
membership of the city la the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District. , . , .

Light balloting' wai reported this
morning .at tho. polls Ma. the city
hall Ore, atation. but ballot de-
mands were expected to Increase
by late afternoon. Atotalof 1M per
sons bad voted by 2 p. m.

Locat'voters were having their
first experience 'with the sew
"Secret Mallot Law" bet appar-
ently there was ,UtUa eeataslaa,
Most voter, wbe. vUKed, tfce.jpetts
llits .rantnaBs wawt aareufb t
prescribed formalMiea wJuetKi a
gruraoio. ,

Some voters found . themselves
Involved' in hasty searches for
their poll tax receipts, however,
and a, few had to make two trips

Local Han's '

FatherDies;

RitesToday -
Funeral'ervicei for Tred K,

Thompson of. San Xngelo, father
of Fred C. Thompson, composing
room foreman for The Big Spring
Herald; were" to be heidlat--
O'clock this afternoon at the John-
son FuneralHome ro San Angelo,

The' elder Mr. Thompson, 69,
succumbed at bis home at 4:10
Monday evening, after an extend-
ed Illness.

The Bev. B.' H. Bohmfalk. pas
tor of the Bethel Methodist,church,
win officiate, and burial will be
in Lawn. Haven Memorial Park.

Mr. Thompson had resided in
San Angelo for 97 years, working
for 40 year at the Model Laun-
dry there. Previously, he hsd
been a linotype operator oa the
San Angelo Standard. He moved
to San Angtlo from Water Valley,

Besides the son here, he Is sur-
vived by two other sons, Leslie L.
Thompson of San Angelo and
Floyd E, Thompson of Abilene;
a sister,Mr. Felix Yarbdrough of
San Angelo; and two. brothers,
Turner Thompson of Ssn Angelo
and Eddie Thompsonof Water Val-
ley. There are also five grand-
children. '
Film Notables Will
Be Married Tonight

CAPD'ANTIBF.S. France, July
12. un Movie Producer David
O, Selznlck and Actress Jennifer
Jones left here yesterday aboard a
yacht, and friends said they would
be married tonight at Portoflno,
Italy?

Business Failures
At A Lower Level

NEW YORK,- - July . 11 -B-

usiness failure .dropped to
the lowest level since January
during the week ended. July 7,w
Dun and Bradstreet reported
today.,

The service listed failures at
1S3, compared with 1T7 th
preceding week.

For The

Air
DIRTY TRICK
ON ROOSTERS

DETROIT, July.iL W . It's a
scurvy trick to play en. a rooster,
even la the Same el good eating
. Or. F. C. Tucker of .Claypeel,
iad aueMiei the American vet
erinary Medical Asm, meeting
here, tow today or a trtek r
mar piay on yews cscbi

About a mania before taaysara--
yard struttersare to be sHOthter--
ea, he said, tfcei can Metres
wltsrieetWui female sex
Th preparationmakes them tat
asa tender. v .

BAall torts on strange tUaft
hvpHaju too. I

""TNSteotWs bMeme awVward
and slowinvlwAr mevemeftta, aBd
they atari aetiag "something :ke
heM," Some vao tattat aadeieek.

Dr. Tueker said the birds mutt
be killed wHhta a meaUr after Um
treatmeetOtherwise the effect of
the hormones wear off and Ufa la
IAQ nCB DyvS0 V9 9X6tHftg( Hfvtn

ODIMA, July 12--A total af
112 voter das' marktd ballet
by noon hara today In tha Cale
rado River Municipal Water
District eiKMon.

to the poll when thsy Aieeovefed
that the retttred oredaawaia bad
been "left at besis." j

"The new law 1 a coed safe
guard for eer etactloa," aeMtod
to represeftt the eeteien el most
early voters.'

"Seraeutott voter abotaM
fc!a4,4aui'444AUlJttiAA&la aja

fef uanrapalset,H there are aey,
art out of htekf' whlah t Jtwhore tbey aheeUI'bo, os ,

fsvmea. . i
The Cetera Xlytr Municipal

water district wa ereateaby the
Slat Legislature. Before It can' be
coma operative la either of the

wtt
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The

were

IaJm MUr
report which ealled aoUea

off wage' (ax
Uost and publle

Ths CIO hired aa.
HI aore

fl,Blkrlntf mmmmimm..
cabinet senator,
others.

report
wage raises of different bts to
tit; the maustry w an except

Industrie
sad ssld Many bv
dustrie can .afford to raise wage
and cat price tho same time.

That pleated labor unions but
ran in the teeth ef too contention
of thoo who lay
higher wage would
up. .

Nauan arguea mat higher wages
greater power is ex

actly-- what business andthe coun-

try lit order to reverse" the
trend of
and '

Trumsa, in a eco-
nomic report-t-

had urged against,
but had made no specific call

for big wage raise.
Many liked the

repoit better.
Emerson P. .economic

research director for the United
StatesChamber of told
reporters! "The report
ha a sound tone, The Nathan re-
port ta that It will
encourage the of Jaborout
of tho. labor market."

The Nathan report far more
than aa argument for higher
wage.

It Included a "positive
for the to use-I- com
batting and
In a healthy economy.

Like Mr. Trutnao, Nslhan called
for fatter of pub-
lic works project, but went
further and si Id "tome project
should be Urtd now."

Mr. Truman his
earlierproposal for a Increase,
but Nathan actually came out for

tax reductions la order

Use pg. 41, Cot; 1

NBOMBAY, India, July II,

CIO HAS OWN REPORT

btoe uumt pvraufM amvovmj m.UMi erasnor.
KLM to
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The inpr

WIM f
editor .of the Sokno sad two PuMtse
Prise H. R. and 8. Heath.

The 14th killed wm
of a 'New,York publle The
Were 11 Dutch crewmen, atbg
aanaMT of KLM at

,
WWIB 6Kitf Waf afaNToM

Odostaf R swtt.lM rataSoI
voter who save mfproporty for tasaUoa.

To aumot would have owor,
to BttTCHo a laka-o- ta!
ueeor Colorado rivor to'a !
aXaaaLauASl" Tr Aajulal faaa kAaoalaaeaiakawWWW WWSW WH PfWlTlii
vote bone or levy tax' wMbovt

a aaaloriw of Ya4atf
la oaoh city., Nor.

atotHet eaeeaifesf1
aMsrevad tha eonwaaU.

U the aiatrlet wtt.be
everood'bs a- board- - of obnt

'eaokaUaokbAaael WabaaW taoaaVf . a faLaatLak ' taaa

ec. apwovai, aboeM K ne, a
ht
be the oromot traasfor of,I irabKia

sow baM, br'Cei--l
oraoo uuy a iruafee, w Man--
trlet. . ' . ,

To

Jack Cook, ehalrmaaof. the avi--J

atlon of the ebaaMer
commerce, saaj"- -

managerof the
representthe chanbe at the Civil
Aeonauifc Board bearkM la
tin July 18,

hearing ba beenset to con
sider PioneerAir Line- -

for extension of
operating for aervlce
through Big

President Doug! Orme ap-

pointed the to the
bearing. Cook and Greene

to."us (heir.owe-Jud-

ment" a cb ruber
at the Austin CAB session.

WAOWTMrVmV Iu1. 1 fJHVntnvsMw raw Cut
Clb opossored economic upoa the to
fight a possible' by meaa of rakes, rosea.

works,
Robert R. Nitban, a to

lyze tho national sltustion. finding were wued yeetoreay
mt m' Ml 9 . w,

m .,
members, and

Yesterday's advocated

'sverely depressed"
coraDasle.It

at

industrialists
force' price

purchasing

nerd
decreasing employment

production,
president

Congress yester-
day, wage-cuttin-

businessmen
President'

Schmidt,

Commerce,
President's

1 antisocial'
pricing

waa

program"
government
unemployment preserv

blueprinting big
Nathan

abandoned
tax

important

WAOE-KAIS-

Noted Writers Are
45 Victims

In, India
imiMiumui

ConsteBatkm frjoplnf threshjswMM.radnarnt
wardaBobyWajvdalrflH.

Anerioaareporters retainatemefiatoaii
oflnc&nedasrjowwredbytl!

foehtiled Charts Garatlr, ontfn
Christian Monitor,

winners Knlekerboeker Barton
Aterioam LyWMahan. isptsutstte

niiatieM eoMMrasjr,. othkffled
hufadtot-vt-b 'ooermtlecas

Votetis UseSecretBallot
Write

Wage-Rais-e

Crashes
Among

Water Verdict

IUreW,

projoetoa

asatrovaltof

traotwiththe
eoBArmod,

botfeg.-fe!day.h'p-

approprlatloM,

Cook, Greene
Airlines Hearing

eommittoe
XOreoaJ

orgaaisauoa,

applica-
tion temporary

certificate
Spring,

representatives

Instructd
representative

Brings Argument
depression

consulting eeonomlst,

July 12
President Philip Murray of the
CIO United 9tlworkt laid
today hit union would decide to-

morrow Its answer to .President
Truman' rout to dlty a

tl strike fer W days.r
WASHINGTON, July 12. tr)

President, Truman may step per-

sonally Into the steel, labor dispute
todsy In a effort to bead 'off, a
strike of 560,000 CIO (teelwerkor.

Chsries 0. Ross, White House
presssecretary,said' the Presldeat
has the sltustion "sudor

and "thoro may'be a state-
ment later In the day,"

Asked If M. Truman jnlgM
createan emergency board to look
loto the dispute. Rot said

Crackup
f- - TWrWn eor--

Pakktaa; IT other Dtttch--
tsaeo: two

TMMaM araasM at a

saataCms I.l
of ft bat m

eUeel
Mm SlaAa-laaa-t
cntfc,' ) '

tho
ewr a
aaSaa abose'--

aeachml aad thatlh. wiaiaia
waa .sajevif, aageea - ..

.TM aoeaeeatwas, saM to bo no.
la bkOa's avUttaa,blatary.

Dnfeb wawH seal aat boss el
kjwo4.to,bl,bi laeaa staee.jHw

Ml it W9fangmit from' tfci;
aTHStJaTaVajHal - JeWWenDsMI ! Hsal aT

Wottoe be fatasavl wa apocovoal
by.Iosliaa Muff tOaMar Jews--

.
,f .x

mTl slaM " left BatavM, TefW
IS.tfas awvaiaoa bad boats'

aotoHahwd laat.aisbtla Now DolM
Anwioao AaabaaooeorLoy.Hoif. ,

oertoB. 'iaoyMn nw,tveuH .tor
Saata Cms early, foeay. The plaeo
wa wboSakd arrivo'bi Uoilaa4

At theUrn DoHaf 'rooaatloa last
JWfaKf' srMf WWlBHt MM vM(ft In'

fai'ora

to the latoad,7MaaslMai. " - -
iru m a jaMBBWaa1taaaBSaa1 aaaaaaa) SbratteaiiP eeSWeWS aTHjBSVaVVr eSajnSSfj m&

Wimm jVtwtaiffip nWHnl

JVa7VanieBBl MVla JTaTH XaVHTao.,' v ''"r i '!.'
Cbroaleto.- - "

M U. "
Jamo Beoayoa Ihaiaia tHaa.
Not Borrow, CM iiaa Daflr

WORi j ,

Jaha WoiWy. Ttaaa Mag.
BMe Dtok.ntMaTreadBat

yiMWf . .

Tom Taieo. Btwesoo Weak. ' ;

,e aVTaM saW 4rweae aBaajBHBHBBBBBr JBSSasay

torpriiw Aoaa.
Ffoa .Corrla;,, a?eawaf,'Peat,
Qoraoied,Yrt1aa-ioo- w

awelaa. .
L. y: Mabaa, of the JaWasMfi

Pabtle RoMlea Co., yiimlialita;
, aroIraaoSfaiJasSBW VNHraWawlVVse'ie) J
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Dttthltss Days

In Big Spring Trtftic

TRUMAN MAY ACT PERSONALLY

TO HEAD OFF STEEL STRIKE

PITTSBURGH.

coaslaora-tlon-"

Amrlotn

larati.oartto

, w
"I cant y what bo Jsey o,"
Cyrus 8. Cbing, ledoral ooaoUia

tlon director, eooferred with aoaa--i
tgemvnt and laatoa rcproeoatatieoa '
for two and oa bM hour yo4t'dsy. ,

There were iodtcaUoo after this
meeting that the aoeetMoMoi
lce''ffort bad eoHeosed.

CIO PresldeatPWUp Morray
ed the teVostlBoMoao '"boook
deadleoked" aad blatod that ealy
Prestdeetlai latervoaUoa
avert a walkout.

Mrray said bo weaM t

mead tht the ateoi aotfcor atribo
IU weak end. "' '.

Cblag sW be leeortol W the
Wbtte Howie but m4 ao r'eeaa
meedaUoBi,

, Hi rooori woa h
af Hie aa aaWfesp(apT

ColoradoWaterDistrict
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CttflRWVT. TfflttATOS CHURCH

WJffl MMH6 CHAWTY DOHAttONS

nufiUK. eV H tv-T-e rW
i& auaasBBBHBHBaKa ? a aaiaaW

MtftMntlflto Ift fMVKy M a ufV
e la Id saga with 'Jaa Dma
CtaastOnrnk I Caailiiialuiakia.

Aft artlSf 111Willi by the
imTimWi laM Mt saade

a veiled tare to atop sjavernmert
etoaattoaeto CatbftBc charities an-

iens the Webe give up la the
-- riuMktoto fettle.'

TM article.TCfMntoc to CbeHtat,. kMHiUa araa&luttAI.
MM ttrpiwitulvM wreaaw
CatooMe tHMittNthM to a ieur--

TO SAVE

Britain Compiles
A &lf-inia- jl List

Ttmntjiife 11 Ml

they bad

la hmM to be attttaa"ba a Hat
of than be tfctaks tfe.eewufet-wealt-h

oeuM d wMbot to iVa de

SraiM Crie.', .MiaVs ees-aoS-

bees,Je Mtd to fe tAf to
aaks. tba toawtmbriatora
aval Britlah daaaWowa to approyr

.tkarat at laatr nwattof wb Mm

tfUta. AnatnUa, ladta and At
.M 'aaa attf MvaaaMk aalenlaa of
tta 4rttkW Kmptre alrtady Wave

of afl but a moat yttally,.
aanr aooda from tfottar' HM wfar
tba amt ff moatba. - 'itHa Mbaral Laadaa tvalaawt-papar-,

The JMar. Mid tobaito.
auaotaM.Mttaa, auaradeaMtad
food arr almoat urvto be on
Crtopa Hat-4-tbar to bo forbiMefl
for,haart'tr draaMeatty cut.
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IRMMM HBMf OfnWIH
by eoaiilbaUag aba H 'mlMton la

It 1 tea to alt faithful to
settee"the arttoto hM. "tint

oharch Kate ,
wMeh la relly a twHweel struggle
dictated by ferett reteHen aad
eolsr waeed under the cloak of re--

listen alao
the neaeefw ol Im

Th a Cohimu- -

,niit admlnle- -
terms; almlur to
mitteeste nromHe It eat.

infrHm Vmralay the of

JW?V.
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IfcAAkWCaaU
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taaafMaaf

afpaaf arsBapvaya,
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twrMt, atntfela

eerioualy endangers
activities char-

ity."
overnment bai

eeatroUed committee
Cbaritatr com

Koti( Common!

TaMaByaP

Wto oftMte Briuwa wnoie ceo-W-k

poallloa. dfpoilUon mem
bora are aure'to art the Labor
Gevernmeflt how tae , aierung
(aewd) araa'aaouar aod gold

baa ttmk to f I.M4 080,000end
acmaaA'to know what meaturea

. . ..
are betae taken to He tu.i u
doaaa'tao any lower.

No RomanceIn

This Theft; The

Lady Alleoes
JBANTHANCT8CO, July 12. M-V-

Wfmuad Eafet. aged but dapper
Lotteries faeed a saw and for
him-uwi- aual charge today, grand
theft wjfliout romatiee.

Enfri.- - kUet kiiCblcago, la ac--

'outed.by authorltlM of 'having
netted Bfrhapa millioni of dollar
la SO year of fH love-makin- and
oulck aetawiyi.

But Mr. Irene Orlmea. 49, aay
tt waao't iMt way u r caae,
Filing a 118.000 grand theft charge
agabut rjncel yeaterday. ahatold
ptt.Atty. Bdmuad 0, Brewfu

lentet .bumped bar in a" down-tow-n

atore 'andHjrUrted g

la Hung4rHn..H poeeet ai;a ipio
mat 4nU',promled-for.- tB 16W
eaan to'halp wtanarl piifport'iJif

eiHIea'for'nrrelaUve to Hun
gary,

Mrs. r rlne attorney, Loll
Pratton aald H was the latent of
rliai 'taam1 Ua baaaufa Vt&aMail Im

l7,l'alfcTiLTiriaativar
u

kastoaa

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12, U-V-

The .defeaaa to the Tokyo Rote
treasontrial, Is trying to show that
war pneeaersmessageswere tea
tured broaalaently In one program
.broadcast by Radio Tokyo.jr. jva xoxua UAQUtnOi, w.
Lea ABgeiea native, u cnargea
with tralterdttar

message to American
troops In the Pacific during the
Waal?

By of a for-
mer Japanese lieutenant colonel,
Shlgetsugu Tsuneithl, the defend-
ant'sc6imtel aotigbt to back-u- p this
contention: That Mrs. D'Aqulno
waa loW the "zero hour" waa to

?r

DevelopmentOf

Road Favored

By HCJC
Howard County Juater college U

tfjleretted la eaJtendtof curb and
ajutler tneLHatlont aero the
West boundary of Hi prepay
abutting the county road which
connect Martha street with US

80, Dr, JV W, Mslonn.Sgiilrmsn
of thecellefe board,
commissioners Monday afternoon.

A view of Ita long-rang- e planA

for developing a permanent cot'
Uge olte, the IICJC board hopea

the road may be developed lml- -

lir to a city atreet 'for the length
of It 'property, Dr, Malona ald
The college will not only Initall

peme. but alio Vrllt contribute Any
Decenary right-of-wa- y on It tide
of the road. Dr. Malona atiured
the commUilonera' court

The court Indicated that a itudy
of the propoial voujd'be made
loon, and that a further dlicunlon
with college offlclala would be ar-
ranged aa icon aa tuggeited
aketehea and figure are pro
pared.

In other bualnei Monday after-itoo-

the court renewed the coun-
ty! contract with Prltchard and
Abbott. Fort Wort Arm Which
ba been retained to appralir oil
propertied and utllltlea for tax
rendition purpoiei. The ntw con
tract la for two year.

llount' To Be Emcca
At Water Cgrnival

A

SepresentallvofU E. (Peppy)
Blount will be matter of cere-moni-

for tha VMCA Water Car-
nival aad Swim Meet July 23, Bobo
Hardy, YMCA athletic director.
has announced. Blount accepted
the Invitation to cracee the annual
event Saturday,

The city Swim Meet this year
will Include competition in three
divisions one acach for Junior
and senior boys', and one for girls.
Events will include diving, back
stroke, breast stroke, aad free
ityl.

Tha Carnival to ba baldin con-

nection with the, aecond annual
abow will Include a water ballet.

I clown 'acta and exhibitions, Hardy
law. , ' v. - s

JtstcrHad Planned
To-SifvF-

or Portrait it
a

tFORT WORTIt," July" 12-.- Ml

Gov. Beauford Jester-ba- planned
to alt (or a portralt.by Artist Doug-
las Chandor at Mineral Wells this.
Weak end. ' -

.!. uf.,1. ...- - .. .
A)JHtnerai jniaiu neti. pmni-taUv- o

yesterdaysaid the governor
hid! reserved'r&araa' for. Friday,
saurejay and sunaar-- .

TOKYO ROSE DEFENSE ASSERTS

PRISONERS'MESSAGES RELAYED

breadqatUag.dli-eouragln- g

ba a prisonerof warprogram, for
improving ine" lot "or Amencan
POWs. ,

The trial waa Inching along.
slowly and laborloualy, through
questioning and n.

DetenteAtty.- Wayne Collins, In
aTTibur-lon- T tnr Inafirjcd'tlBaHy
to get Tsuneithl to acknowledge
the programbeganwith POW mea-tage- a

which, the senders hoped
would reach their families.-- ,

Ttunelthl kept Insisting that the
programwas directed to American
troops, not the homeUnd, At one
state he said he thought the met-sage- a

were read on another pro-
gram! "Tbo Postrqan Callt."
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7VM "$& biggesthalfyear
in Studebakerhistoiy!

i
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aaal w w
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Tfii Studebakerbuying wave tbat'a,iwepfngthe
grew te tug proportions the past few

week. '
By aba sad afJune,to many people had bought

.neW Sfudabakarsthat tha hlggeit'haHyear ia all
ftudebaker atlitary wasrecorded.

What's mareto jhe point,America! prefsrencefor
ttvdabaVaratYHBg.yarfermance,operatingecenoay

dva4ekeepaaaincreasingsteadily,week byweek.

A new visionof lovelinessInside and outside,the
1949 Studebakerbrings thrift thatcounts, new an.'
dllog aaaeaadriding comfort iato motoring.

Mcdonald motor company

TRAFFIC STILL BANNED

r'Litrle Blockade'w

I
JamsUp Trucks

BtttLIN. July 12. - rtusila'
"little blockade" of Berlin piled op
truck at Helmitedt again-- today.

Truck traffic to UVI foMr-pow-

clty:-199tml-lea nMe-- th: Bovlet
zone, was banned for the third day
except for four truck an hour al
lowed to pa over the Autobahn
supTWEhway) from Helmstcdt In

the Brltlih tone, ,
There hi a yet bcn no But-sla-n

explanation, althoughthe So
vlela bad told the Brltlah they
would end a letter today aettlng
forth the reaton for the.new

An Indication of what the ex-
planation might bo waa given In
tha official Soviet Army. Newina- -
per Taegtlche Bundschau,

The paper printed
from the Soviet-License- d News
Agency BPD quoting Informed cir
clet to the effect that German
truckera going to Berlin through
the Busslan zone had ''frequently
left Ihrlr prescribed routes to buy
foodttuffa with West marks which
arc banned In BuMlan-tfccuple- d

Germany,

HLM"WiViJFg

ttrmw

I ONLY 20 DOWN

"OmbrZ- - THE2ALANCEJ
H-- i

':4SBfeaa yftcf
tfwM!Wjr jrwvw

IbbbRbbbW

Steaks,fuusburgtrs, hot

Regularly sold

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVAL
LIIERAL ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD RANGE!

THE AMAZING NEW

EASY
TERMS

ONLY JfVV.&VEM

yaw..
SILENT SYNCRO
HATIC

for controlled, sewlat,,,-stralg-
M

end even...
nd perlecitlmlno any

speed.

RICHT HAND I0IIIH
right el'lib,lop...Viha

right the needle,
you need

Enjoy the thrill of accompli
went and laving moneyby
sewing
Clothes, curtains, draperies
andalterations easyfor be
ginntrs experienced dress-atuk'tr-s,

dunks Scw-Gesa-'s

exchuhe features..See thesa
today!

"For thK reason a regulatloa
waa effected that thesetrucks mutt
strictly " adhere the Berlin- -
Helmntedt highway provided- -

this purpose,"

fives

The statement added that truck
cargoes, ilesttned the .Soviet
zono could croti border from

ucimau bi painu,

Christian Citcie V
Has Program Study

The Buth Circle The First
Christian Woman's, Council met

home Mra. Marcbknt.
Walhlngton. MraClift Wiley

led a tudy the 7(h .and 8th
cbapto.s xodus r '

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Jeff Banna, Mrs. Cllft Wiley,
Mrs. deGraffenreld Mrs.

Farrar. Mra. Billy Bay, Mra
Dan Feather,Mrs. Bobcrt Weav.
Mrs. Jesile itall, Mr. Edlton
Taylor and the boatesi,"' Mr.

"

-
! r.

...wifJi every Rangel
Beautiful, grtaselciscut alumi-
num Rtiddlt wonderful for pan

broiling sausages,bacon and eggs,
cakes.

$6.99 when separately.

TTRADE-I- N

SEE

smooth

.lust
where

wl(hScwGtm.

IdiflllllPt

ROTARY ELECTRIC

SEWING
MACHINE

Today!
PRICES AS AS

SI497
MANY IEAUTIFUL

MODELS TO CHOOSI
MOM!
MODEL 21-21- 1

ILLUSTRATED Sltt-- 5

SEE THE OTHER

VALUES

OUR IIC

SUntonNews Notes
TTANTON, July Spl-- TL

aad Mrs. Sd Wri- g- spent
week ead with kk parents,Mr, aad
Mrs, Will Thonuson. Sgt. Wright

stationed Kansas,
Mr. and Mrs.JJIrf Robenonaad

children California and vlalUsg
her parent Mr, and Mrs. Fiaber.

Bob Shell, a former Stanton bus
iness man, here from Colorado
visiting friehdi o builneti.
ITr. William Patterson oTMlft

land vlilted with Parent.Mr,
and Mra. Jim Hopkins this week
end.

'Jein Douglaa and Bill Bay
llimm were, visltori Lubbock
this week end. They both plan
enter Texaa Tech this fall.

Mr, and Mrij Turner
Odena were here over tha week
end visiting relativei.

Mrs, Leslie Hodgea and new
laughter Midland were

from Stanton hospital
Saturday

Mrs.rRay Maxey Lenorab
dismissed, from hospital Sun-
day,

Mra. Magerett and daughterleft
a vacation trip Saturday,They

went by way, Paso where
they were joined her aunt Mrs,

Irothers and chlld-c- n. Tbetr
trlp will Include the states

T- - aaf S? " .

laal ril.l- -- -- t - m -
'

X w ai m

Arizona, New Mexico, CaHfornla,,
Oregon aad Colorado.

Mrs. Straub has retaraed
fcroaa Artaena where abr went

with her who baa been

.
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Mr. aad Mrs. Alvifi Brown vlK- -

ed In Ackerly this week end with
hte father who ls'serlottaty ill

PaUy Clements, danakterof Mr.
eHaw M WlnCjT afdjflCTltal OCWaaBCa

is vtetttof relative here aad la
the Lenorab Community.

Mrs. Floyd Smith and ekBdrei
were vteHars In Abilene last weeS.

Mamie "McDurmoC Had Maude
Alexander are la Old Mexteo viaH-in- g'

relatives. ,
Neil Stovwall la spending the

summer with relatives In Alp&e.
He Is employed there.

1 TO PAY
aaaaw H

DRIVE

LOW

2 Hour,6 Mia.
Get there

FASTER FRESHE t

PIONEER
V... f
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arms In tke

S0H0T0HE
HEARING

CENTER

Com thU
Btl-I- n

tltbtl ttajl
Hm

C8Tbtarln
kMti aln, with nalaa

vw. Alan, ebtala
matt

See 9w9r'W

HOTEL
m. to p. m.
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YOUR

DEPARTMENT!

--Viwuc Eadulatv
gleamingporcelain chrome in

out.

Oven,oven racks,broker, storage com
partment,burner heads,grate's,
hidden partsarepermanently
proofed with porcelain melted on at
white heat
Easy to clean as dinner plate.

EVERY ON
THIS CALORIC LIGHTS
AUTOMATICALLY!

nom

V Oven-brolle- r without matches tool Low oen cuts meat shrinkage,
bread, and more uniformly.

Top burners art genuine Caloric Flavor burnersin One. up to 39 of the
gasand keep 10 degreescooler In summer.

smokelessbroiler.

M A GN E T I C
HOME CLEANER AND PURIFIER

COMPLETI

A

WITH IS ATTACHMENT'

"J) ,20? A J
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()UTSTANDmG

APPLIANCE'

BURNER

D fm lBaBaaBfcBaaP5

CLEAN ALL HOME FURNISHINGS QUICKLY,

EASILY. The Magnetic Home Cleanerwith all u
cleaning tools, makes your home sparkle from, floor

to ceilingcleanseverythingin the rugs, floors, '

walls, upholstery.It Is designed built to cleanyour

home thoroughly,efficiently. See it today!

tMONSTRATID FREE IN YOUR HOME!
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Rural 'Phone
MeasureGoes

BeforeHouse
WASHINGTON, July 12 inThe

rural telephone bill came up fa
the Housetoday. Opponentscenter--
d Uwir flaht' OB ttftr In Ml!.

mkefederal-al- d compeUUen-wltii

privately-finance- d phone service..
The bill would permit the Rural

Electrification Admlnlstr Hon
(REA), (o mskc loans for, rural
tt)ephon service the lime at' It

' haa been doing for years In -- the
field o( electricity 'for 'farms.
' The losns;bearing two per cent
Interest, could be.made to private
corporations, public .agenciesand

with identical terms
to all qualified borrowers. Loans
OPlllrl nnt Kit iaA In nM ( ..
ins a stateauthority for telephone
service, reguleUifm unless the state
may girea us approval.

Thn ffmilen..AfrHMttliitk rAmmll.
lee. which is backing the bill, says
that the legislation Is the only
practical way to provide farm
homes with telephones.Best avail-
able statistics, the committee said,
snow mat mereore comparatively
fewer farm telephones.today than

'Micicnctc i u, icw man, one
third of all farmshaying telephones
m mc census year,or js, while
36.7 per, cent' had them ur 1920..
'"TTib TfimmlllM afttrt-t-

f Anm ha(
agree With spokesmen for: Inde-
pendent telephone"companies' that
most of the nation's farmerscan't
atiora telephonesand most of those
who can afford them' alreadyhave
them! tTh! h mmmlllM i i,M
:is precisely the. positlonf. .'taketf
py mopowccjnquirjf wncnjt on

TheCommittee 'concededlhatlthe
two ner'eenf ftiterett Yi Vi,.m.
cd in the bill "is clearly a form of
subsidy from the standpoint of the
borrower, von though It ma'not
vu mo government anything,,'

v. Opponentsof the bill have called
it SteD toward inelfllfriMnn nf h.
telephone Industry through govern
ment iinancmg. They had amend-men-u

ready to hoot llu. fnt.ratesan REA loans and to prohibit
ncA-unanc- companies or co
operatives from installing tele-
phone lines In'areasfor which

is available from pri-
vate companies. 7

PRINTING
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Donald's
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COKONATtY THROMBOSIS

jester'sDeathWas Painless,
No SignOf Suffering, Struggle

By WILLIAM C BARNARE
AP Staff

AUSTIN. July 12. - Gov. Bead-for-

Hi Jester died without pa- l-
rwllhout XbowIbr ho wasdying,

e aiea in his sleep,
knew what hit Mm.

That is a good wsy

f

"KWtrrCanMirtli Southenrracrs4.
to die

Dr. ,L X. Evans of' Houitan tiit
todsy.

Dr. Evanr Is the physician who
pronounced Gov.. Jesterdeadt

"Most likely he died of coronary
thrombosis," - Evans' added,'. "a
blood. clot probably formed In
coronary, artery In the heart. The
supply of blood to the.heartmuscle
was suddenly ,cut olf. Death re-
sulted." ." ' . , . neally,over

riHHiaaaajainilHH'. ''fWKKk

Hjl-it.&-
i iLSBsaaaaV i'v

JakamkaaL9aVBaaaaaaaaaaV.'w'aaEHB(
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kBBBBVaVjaHNaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTj aBBB

saaHnX.'ssaSBsaVsaSBSBsariSBHS-SBBB-i

IVi!7Jr'VsPwsf aSBBBBBW TIPPPIjH

'i.aWaVrf'''iaaaafcar ,'i
",'"" vrtvir, Hi,;

ANIMATED DYNAIlTK "doubledip" place horisflssh;
Mstypjcal animals used for bareback bronc riding events

The
Sttlnsr Big Spring 16th annual
Cowboy and Rodeo 3--6.

THE REWARDS OF FAME

By JOHN
AP Staff

YUKON, Okla.. July 12. Re
member Grady the cow?
' How a moment fright she
Jumped through the tiny door
Blll.Msch'S silo her,e February,
ana couldn't get out

And bow.she was freed five
later wltlf.a of
elbow and axle grease, while all
North held Its breath?

It's time to bring story
date.

First all she wss ghsitly sick
after her and ready exit
through that 17 by inch
Her neck was Injured snd she could
hardly eat. waa touch and

for a while.
But lately she's been feeling fina

and eats like a cow. not like a
horse.

Bight now Msch and a
cattle, breeder. H. H. Wegener
plotting a romance Between TJrafly
and blue-ribbo-n boy friend a
S5.000prize bull named the
32nd.

Ordinarily sucha match would
fir beyond Grady's for
her family can't great
Hereford aristocrats like the Hi- -

Tones.
But fame emauers all. and

looks like Gradv solne to
Cinderella princess, sure

wi The governor 4led a PuefeaWtsajerener--lt. wasa'tnmtafed
I am A - .. . Ba T r A- - mcar early yesterday msraim. Ma
was' bound from Austin Galves-
ton for a, rest and a heart exanai-natio-

.

tion at Houston. 'Dr. Evans fetMd
Jester's body the lower berth

the Pullman car Lower JTlve,
"His were absolutely,

composed," said Evans. 'There
was sign or any suffering or
struggle, I noticed "that the bed
clothing 'had not been disturbed.
He obviously died in his sleep."

justice oi uie reace Tom ses.
who returned a verdict death
due to natural rauses.saldt "The'
bedsheetwas:pulled up
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High-Ppwer-ed Romance

for Gtady The Cow?
RANDOLPH
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"We're leaving it 'strictly up to
her." says Msch. "Hl-To- the
32nd Is ready, any time."

But even without romance
Grady's life Is far from dull. She
gets two or threelettersand'near--
,iy a aoienvisitors every weeK.

Most ot'the callers are tourists
crossing the country on VS 66 the'
wain bireeioi America". ,
"I'm glad, to have them cdme,"

says Mach. "It Just keens me as
tonished how many people are in
terested in that cow. They look at
that silo door It's still got hair on
u ana snaxe their heads.The kids
yell 'there'sGrady!' and take pic
turea of her."

If you. should hspped along US
66 this summer, dron In and tie
her. Take the red dirt farm-to-m-

ket road that turns south at the
west edge of Yukon, go 14 miles.
On ypur right will be a neatwhite
one-stor-y farm house, some farm
buildings,- - and of .course the . ill
umed silo, Just drive in and ask
If you can fee Grady the cow.
Someone' is always around and
they'll be glad to ahow you.

One thine, thouih. Don't trv to
sup Mscn or us ranch hands a
dollar as some folks have tried,

There'ssuch a thing aa western
hospitality, and Mach says he's
sun running a cattle ranch not
sideshow.
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-ty- as-rtwd.stn bViad ataxia
isrmi'' .

'Vary. lAely the etot was pre--
ctoes ay wm meantreM cere--
nsry diseate." Eyau said. "I un--
darstaadthat Ote goveraw had a
hearteedtUetu" '

Close frtastds of Gov. letter
knew that he had had some heart
rouble.

At Corsleana. John"a Calhoun.
atata Democratic chairman, said
he talked with JesterSaturday. "Ho
teM hm thathla doctor had told him
that bis heart toaa fllplrrf'..ua
hadofderedWin to get away froml
niicun tor a rest, uamoun aald.

Before, he took the late 'night
train to Sunday night.
Gov, JesterWest en a picnic with
members ot hK aUff. ,

He played baseball more than 30
mtautes, batting.the ball some and
playing various la the In-

field. Ha.also swam'la Lake!Austin
Could that activity bees a direct
cause?

"That's- - very difficult to say," an
Austin physician aald," 'Ummal
exercise .k considered a strata'on
the heart. Yet, the gevemerdied
hours after tfek exercise. Ye have
to keep In anted that ha was at
rest heabe died."

The physician addedt--
"When the bleed clot cut off the

supply of blood. to the
heart muscle the muscle ceased
to best .rhythmically and went into
a spasm. When It quit and he ras
dead, it must have,been as over-
whelming thlrig. Generally lit such

ws mere is paw,
(here is not. Alt evidence Indicates
mai uov. Jester suiftred-n- o pain
at 'all.-- If one it in, Mr, llur l. .
fortunsto Way to.go." ,- -

Man Is Killsd,

Woman Wounded
r -

FORT WORTH.. July12, VRi

Miller. T. was shot to
death and Mrj. Dorothy Summers,
32, woundedin anapartmenthouse
shooting yesterday.

Justiceot the Peace Whit Boyd
returnedan inquest verdict of sui-
cide In Pitts death.
.The shooting occurred over ah
argument which Mrs Summers
said concerned Pitta' jealousy over
her.

Steel Workers;In .

Italy Go-O- n Strik-e-
,MILAN. Italy. June12. UV-- Nof tK.

eraItaly's Important steel'and ma--
cniaery industry closed down'today
as approximately 700,000 Commu
nist union workers quit their Jobs In
a proteststrike.

The strike was called by the Ital-
ian of Metal Workers
(FIOM), a brancli of the Communist
Italisn Confederation of 'Labor
ICGIL). FIOM claims 671.00 mem
bers among the Industry's 900,000
woraers.
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LUCKIES PAY MORE
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tobacco wctkms Lucky

Strike pays miKons dollars

than offidal parity prices

for ftw tobacco!

Thcre ne finer, cigarettein the world
today Lucky Strike! To.bring you

cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go fine, light, natu-
rally mild tobacco-a-nd pay millions of
.dollar thqn official parityprices ;
to get it! So a carton of Luckies --

today for yourself much finer .

smoother Luckies really are how :

deep-dow-n smoking en--
joyment .they give Yes, smoke a

.more

of
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uui lorgei m auitn peaainowi ror there
Isn't any In a 1940 Lincoln ot
Lincoln with

Thsta's a "Drive Sslector" InsteaU of i '
gearshift.Est It at "Drive" poiltlon.
Htdra-'Mati- c transmission shifts fur you
aidiomatically! Then. , ,

STEP ON THI ACCHEXATOR

snd gol To slow down or stop,Justsupon
the bralie. That'show simple It Is to drivi
WV 191
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however, may come to pan.

Thui, teemi now to
be the kiynote of Governor Jetter'a

If time Ibis
verdict, hit VPeoplt't will have
become more thin, a cgrepafgn catch
phrsie and Mi strvlce an enduring mon-
ument to till mtmory.

take a breath and It a ftw
seconds,It's over,

It our chest s In good condition,
will receive a card in orrtcr sdvlslng
you (, this If.lt Indlcatei some
potential trouble, such as presence or
poulbllHy ofVtuberculoalS; ynur pbyslclsn

and ho' will advise you.
Tuberculosis is no respecterof. persons.

It strikes without warning. Many people
who have It not dream they hae It,
The y could tho means of baring
this fsct perhaps saving a life. ,.
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SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES, THE
prospects for a Pacific pact don't took 'too
bright aa of this

However, Chiang's visit to 'the
Is another way the Idea

alive. It alao serves to keep hlr person
In the news at a time when there Is sen
timent In to try giving him

"eaflSgwTSl fcey haVa'taHeTT KtnrTnonrhelp-Bgalnit-the-Reds- T

widespread

The haveriven him the
gcit boost, however. Shsnghal they

the police work' over a young Ameri-
can viae One American beaten
In Red Shanghai probably does
Kal-inek-'s cause more 'good In thla coun-
try than,a down political
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I Life Is Simpler,More Serene
JnAfrica, OpinesOsaJohnson
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Africa is mine.1

SHE SAID SHE WAS GOING
loo, for one last trek to the land whose
wild life waa filmed by explorer hui-bsn-

Martin Johnson, she stood guard
With a gun.

Johnaon was killed In a plane craah in
PlllfnrnU 101? "! k.JI.. I.v ...w n.M. wh,i w..... h vw ..i wan
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can't tell you where it is. It has never
been explored, but Martin and

owed we would go back, lty teeming
With big game lions, elephants,
buffalo everything. There 'must N at
least a million bead of big game In that
valley.
, v. Awaat to maxe a lull length color
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"ANIMALS' IN SOOS ARE OUT OF
Ijitlr aavireamint. They lose their

.:
bra-- he looks, like black and white,
sleek and fat and And the giraffe
--he's a bronst. He in
the .MB," ". '

Oil- - has kept since her husband's
datlh. S4s hut published nine books and
is four more tor children,
bated the life stories of own
animal pets. She also completing a
cookbook oj exotic recipes,preparing for
a taur and Bsgotlstlng a television

.has a' library of '2 million
of liken on

their travels,

"I REPEAT-W-E MUST FACE ThlE ISSUE BOLDLY- -"
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MedicalResearchersClaim Progress
in CombattingEffects Of Atom Bomb '

WASHINGTON - While 'the only Krug looks the
AWmlcEncrgyComml.iionl.lu-- ?' ".; W star":
formlna Congressof itreamunco
methods for bigger and hotter
etonrbombs, Army doctors haye.
been working quietly to prevent
lose of from those same
bombs and with surprising tuc-ces-a.

w

It can be statedthat, as a
resultof this research,Army doc-to-r.

lost part of their fear
of thebomb',ca.ualtles,and that
atJeait20 per cent of tho lives
'lost at Hiroshima couldnow be
sayed.

This Is the conclusion of Col.
Elbert de commandant
of tho Army's medical research
school, whose principal assign
ment has been to preparemeai--

pointed out defenses against tho
too

HaifcMWtteed" pr.iUeat make aueh bow. ,?Wto,i
nc4 WhUa JWMfer tor ?""'

ensnaat.

SaX.

leaded hi. Indclnese-Natlon.ll.l-s torXi "l

!? fet''.,; ' ; b,"',? .bandoa present methodofJxSL'. leur .; treating patient In--
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not.

and
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dividual, and work out a tvstrm
of masstrcatmept.Even the nsi
sembly-lln- e technique, Dr". de
Coursey suggests, mayhave to
be applied to medicine.

doctors have also mado
progress In treatingatomic radla
tlon, which attacksthe cells
ana causu nemorrnacei.Testa

that atomic hemorrhages can be
slopped by a common dye, known
as toluldln blue dye. Thereafter
the problem Is to have enough
blood plasma on hand jto'admlnls-te-r

mats transfusions,
At further proof thst tbu atom-

ic bomb Isn't as devastating as
It has been built up to be, Dr.
de Coursey claims that a person

, underneath an atomic explosion' provided he were protected by
a few feet of earth or concrete.

furthermore It fs believed thst
a person could come out allvo-fro-

a simple., ilx-lnc- concrete- shelter, located even'within the
two-mil- e radius previously con- -

csn lk.uR .ildarcdUfatal.

cetract.

m"rflU.ntJJlkinlhQwciI

In both cases" 1he shelters--
would protect those Inside from
(he deadly gamma 'rays. But
whether the inciters themselei

wlthitsnd the terrific con-
cussion, Dr, de Coursey points
out. would depend upon how
much wai absorbed and deflect-
ed by the surrounding buildings.

Dr de Conrscy ad-
mits thst the super atomic bomb,
developed Bikini, would In-

crease the casualties hut not
change the medical problem Tho

"Trggeinfiei)orTib-- the Hore iho"
patients,but Ihe'lr treatment re-

mains the same, '
- CABINET ILLNESS

Tho Truman Administration
may have the unfortunate experi-
ence of another very tick cabi-
net' member, unleaa friends of
Secretaryoi the Interior "Cap".
Krug1 take hlrn in hand.

Krug's fainting ipeil while tesU.
D,,n

.

case, I'm

Rut wild

'
busy

new

'Kim

letet

.

have

.

blood

could

since

time this hss happened publicly.
While ,maklng speechIn I.oa

Angeles, Krug was forced to
stop, retire from the rostrum,

.could not resume.Again, at
Phoenix Ariz,, while speaking on

naUonst radio network, Krug
waa'only two minutes through!
addrett when he started to keel
ovtr and'hadto hand his speech
over to to read

Aler his recent Illness before
the Home Public Lands Commit-
tee, Krug rested for half an hour,
wentback in the committee
pod nude a heroic effort to

hit testimony, wit un--
ulo so, '

A hulking oi a man, and

t!--

at Wisconsin. This ia now ag-
gravatedby high blood pressure --

and a weight of 270 poundswhich
he haa not been able to reduce.

It also not beeshelped by
long and grueling hours in gov.
emment service.-- Krug had an
outstanding record with the Ten-nesa-e

Valley Authority, p"i
formed a skillful and difficult Job
as chairman of tho War Produo.
lion Board, alio served In the
Navy.

As Secretary of the Interior.
Krug did a go,od Job of battling
John Li. Lewis, but since then
poor healthhas forced him to be
one of tho lesst active members
of the cabinet. After his Los An-
geles fainting speU he was wlso
enough to take three months off.
But anothertwo mouths wis nec-
essaryafter tho PhoenixIncident.
Sincethen, Krug it lets frequent-
ly in his office than any other
cabinet officer. Yet cither pride
or devotion to duty forces him to
keep up the pretense of official
activity.
The tragedy the Forrestal

casewas that friends encouraged
him to remain In office when
many knew ho was desperately
tired and on tho verge of nervous
exhaustion. Friends of "Cap"
Krug would do well to see that
he doesnot make the tamo mis-

take.
NEW-- Ur 6.-- CITIZENS

Attorney General Tom Clark's
campaign to cducato naturalized
Americans on the duties of citi-
zenship is. getting vlgoroui tup-po-rt

from Wcw York's radio sta-
tion WHOM. GeneroaoPope,
owns the station, came to this
country from Italy with no par-
ents, found his first job at the
age of eight, but has now risen
to"become7 one xf Hew fi'OTk's
most potent lesders. So he feels

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Girls! Here's Perfect
Male Physical Specimen

HOLLYWOOD,' -f-A- Herd
the newest thing underthe Holly-

wood aun male cheesecake. '
Ever since Msck Sennetl's

bathing gtrli, Hollywood cheese-csk- e

has well, cheese-
cake Now It is getting another
gender, reports Robert Rysn.

The actor discovered this after
prize.,

fighter in, "The Set-Up- It was
his first postwar film In which
he showed hlnnaked chest. Since
then a vast amount of hli fan
mall aski. for bla photo, speci-
fying he should be as undraped
aa possible.

And uhtn he tour the coun
photogripheri have

liking him to do a Gjpsy Rose
'Um BirwU'1 '" "' W B,v,r 'yw bfW ho Public Lee before the
deae. ' Lands Committee last wss All this amaiesbig

'' not an isolated but the third "Heck, no

a
satin,

'on her
Is.

feet her

life'

now

Tho

NOTE

and

a

someohu-els-e

'

room

Ue
able 'do.

figure

bat

In,

who

sold like

try, been

ahuttert click.
Bob.

Tarzan." he
sas, adding with a csnny ee
to business, 'but If that's what
they want, I'll give It to 'em "

Ryan nlnttd the male cheese-
cake trend might come from a
belief that male atars wear
faisles, .too

"I think the public has an
Idea we're blown up with air,"
he said, '"Actually, film actors
hsebetterbuildt than the aver,
age American male. They have
to: it's part of their business,"

To prove his theory, Ryan of-

fered the perfect Hollywood
male, composedof the besvpirtt
of the community:
'Neck Lex Barker.
Shoulders Alan Ladd.

I

J
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(ft .a

that' ho knows something about
the advantages of U. Sv citizen-
ship and howants others of New
York's vast forclgn-bor- n com-

munity to feel the same.
Run by his son, Fortune Pope.

WHOM broadcasts In foreign lan-

guages 17 hours a day longer
than any other station in the
U. 8. A. During the Italian elec-

tions lsst year. WHOM arranged
shortwave broadcasts fromNew
York Italians to their relatives
abroad, with the result that thoui
ssnds sent democrsey messages
orally to the folks In tht old
Country. It had an Important '
effect on turning the election for
democracy.
CONGRESSIONAL T.EAMWORK

Theclosed-doo-r meeting of Sen-

ate and House conferees on tho
public housing bill, was a model
of how Congrenthould, and can,
act when It wanti to. A total of
102 differences in Senato and
House versions of tho bill were
Ironed out in Jig tlmo.

Even GOP Hep. JessoWolcott
of Michigan, leading congression-
al friend of the real estate lob-

by, went out of hl$ nay to co-

operate In expediting a joint re-

port of the bill
llowocr, Wolcott was suspici-

ous when Sen. Burnet Maybank
of South Carolina, a Democrat,
wanted to insert an amendment
guaranteeing that tenants
wouldn't be moved out of slums
fatter than .new public- - housing
could be built for' them.

"Why do you want to put that
In the bill?" ho asked Maybank.

"Well, to be very frank. It will
get us soma more votes In the
next election." grinned the South
Carolina senator.

Maybank's engaging frankness
so atartled Wolcott thst he
dropped his thrcetened objection,
and the-- Maybank amendment
was approved.

Chest Kirk Douglas.
Arms Robert Mltchum.

Ha)den
Lega Errol Flynn.

, Ryan mentioned others with
good shapes BUI
Williams. Donald
O'Connor Guy Madlion, and in
the small, handy size,
j toon y.

WQRD-A-DA- Y

Bv BACH

COSTERMONGER
lios
A HAWKER OP FRUIT OR

VEfiCTABLES FROM A STREET
STAND, BARROW, OR CART

' Arowm 77ie Rim-T-ht Herald Stiff

AnotherList Of Suggestions '

Oft WaysOf1BeatingTheNeat'
No matter what, ifce .weather, meat ef

us tread a lktla time trying to do some-
thing about our personal comfar eved If
we can't do much about i.e temperature
Right now, moat of us are trying to
keep cool, a goM thing to do any time.

Experts say that It's- - av to keen tooL
In ctteries--a4

.CnVtlCSl labor. kCln mil nf Ih.klln and hl-- h In mrm IniuilT. . . ---- -- -' -- - --", . -- i -.- -,.

taywarinmrdowntownr-Buhlalr-in- i
od isn't very practical for rtost of us and
It doesn't sound Ilka much fun.

Some of the substitutes for the expert
method include drinking large quantities
of water, Iced tea or fruit drinks. Take
these drinks often and in small qufBtltlts.
Don't believe the people who y you
should not .drink water when you are ex-
ercising. Just avoid taking too much wa-
ter at once.

Salt your food heavily, particularly at
the beginning of a heat wave. You might
witch ihoi calories, too.. They tell us
that a second helping of potatoes, extra
sugsr In yorr coffee or whipped cream
on your berries can make you hotter
scientifically speaking.

Carbohydrates (starcbts and sugars)
and fats generateheatas well as energy.

Dietitians Ml us that cutting down on
calories does reduce body hest. In fact,
the dictionary detlnea a calorie as a
"measurement of heat. But the dietilianr
warn that It might be well for soma fat
folks, who have 'plenty of energy stored
up to cut down on calories, but under-
weight It's .terrible.

Most people Instinctively reject tat

WASHINGTON1. W NOW THAT THE
spy cases have been put on Ice unless
wc run into some unforeseen sensations
ue csn look forward io a summer diet of
economics. '

President Truman made his economic;
report to Congress Monday, And that Is
sure to be cause of much comment

sr

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Most Of The NewsAheadWill
ProbablyBe1About Economics

It always every he Reciprocal
makes"one. Agreements fi

In'fact, the jawing back and forth about
It, In and out of Congress,will "use up a
good part of the week, Jcaat. And you
will be hearing references to-i- t up Into next
winter.

As ususl, this will leave the public a
hit puzzled as to who's right but hoping
that things will worktnit and mat we won't,
In the end. Und.n oui skulls with our
pocketsempty and no Jobs.

THIS PUZZLEMENT CAN BE Ex-
pected any time the economistsstart

their jargon around since, after all.
economics Isn't a and a lot of
experts were wrong In 1932, and since.

Meanwhile, we'll have the British eco-
nomic crisis with us for a good while. It
won't be solved In a day or a week. We'll
be hearing about that for months, psrtlo-ularl- y

since we'll be; in
the British do.

There's thequestion of whether CIO
auto workers and the steel will

Capital Report-Do-ris Feeson

'Majority LeaderLucasFaces
Fight In Illinois For Senate

WASHINGTON, A Shi-Jne-r himself.
President Truman says there Is no pon-

tics In his trip to Chicago July 19, to
address the nstlonal assembly of the
Shrine. However; his majority leader.
Sen. Scott Lucas, will be glad have
him make as many trips as possible
thst pivotal state whatever the stated
purpose because It Is apparent that the
senator wlU need help next year.

An attractive and "articulate former
congressman, "Everett M. Dirksen, Is
already on the hustings as an
caudldalc for the Republican nomination
against Lucas. Like Lucas, Dirksen Is a- -

down-state- r. Liko Lucas, too, he pur-
suedduringa successful House career
lasting 16 yeara a far more

course then most Illinois
Republicans, This will make It
to detach from him the kind of indepen--..ij. ..-- -j 'i.i. . ii- - j.. J . . ..... .i...jmuicEuuu aim uiy aiciuuc oeni ana irociai nepuuueau luppun iui

Vic Msture.

Mickey

for
people,

the

fling-
ing

science,

Involved what-
ever

difficult

Sen. Paul Douglar was able to take away'

land Brooks, last yesr.
The RapubUcsn Senate campaign com--

habit.
.whllc.hJiajJoiLgimuidJnhl.

to be going oftener and oft-cn- er

since Dirksen
victory Sen. Robert Taft next year

detest for the leader
would really put zip Into the, RepubUqan.
Southern Democrat coalition. It would
probably doom the fair deal.

PuSUUittuatiytt.rati.sa4-MStiysJUiBtaM- !

urA'SSSJtinSh
could call lnfectioui cntbuilasm. v

Even more confidently, RepubUeHr art
also aiming at Democratic whip, Sen.

Dirve-l- n Services
RISING Ind, Rising

for drive-l-n services each Sua-da-y

evening the tummtr la the
town park.

firit tervlca wat attended by
persona who stt In their parked cars

.while .Rev. L.JDay conducted
services with a stand at a
pulpit.

meata In hot wtatfeer, in.fayar ef Um
caloric, high proteta neat; ataak, far
example,

The of atrong-flavere- d feed,
auch aa liter, alvay drec aa the that.
mometer aoars.

Fruits tomatoes, watermelon and gala.

faeA
rich in calcium and protein, thoughlack
log In fat Coffee without cream e
sugar shouldn't steam you up tinea it
has practically no calories.

jBut the tieit suggestion concerning
foods is to est a good, normal diet .(tf
you are hungry) and don't worry aboat
certain foods heating you up. TTere la
very little difference In them and nutri-
tion Is the important Item.

A cold bath is a blessing after a hat
day at work. Elderly people should get
Into a luktwsrm and gradually let
It get cooler to avoid sudden shock.

If your house Is heaviO built or In-

sulated, open the windows at night 'Whea
it's cool out and keep 'the house shut up

the hot day hours.
This won't work during best waves

when the nights are hot, too, or if your
house Is figbtly built. v

Last of all, don't brood about the ieat.
You'll Just feel hotter.

These suggestionsmsy not work aa well
as a vacation In Colorado'
or sipping iced tea near an air condi-
tioner 24 hours a day, but they nay give,
you something to do. MILDRED YOUNQ

go on strike. That decision certainly will
have an effect on the economy, which la
skidding a bit already. -

But that isn't all. In Congrats a House1
committee yesterdsy began an lnvestl--f
gatlon into monopoly In this country. S?
we'll be hearing about that I

Then we'll have to sit through oeforo,
Congress cults this summer debates Ia

in Congress. Is, Urae Congress on renewsl of the
. Trade Act

at

tho
workers

to
to

avowed

.

SUN,

,

.,

'
THIS SEEMS CERTAIN GET CON--

gresslonal approval, but not without a lot
of palaver. Congressis away behind time"
oo this one.

It was supposedto have betn renewed,
before the date of its" death, June30 t)

had. regularly been renewed every two bV

three years since 1924 but the Senat
didn't et around to It. .

And when Senate gets through
the North Atlantic Pact it'a work-

ing on that now and leemt sure to okay
and will then tackle reciprocal trade
renewal It msy take up the problem of
voting money for arms for Europe, per-
haps II billion.

But even, if the arms-- program la cc.
aldered In Congressthis year, it'a not at
all sure there'll be approval.

So, by and largeyou'd bettergtt ready
for some heavy reading In .economics,
not the easiest warm weather reading,

though our lives revolve around it.

FrancisJ..Myers of Pennsylvania a com--
petent, young New Dealer who rode In
on Roosevelt's costtalU in 1944. Gov.
James Duff ls expected to be the

nominee, and truly formidable.
Special Interest attachesto Pennsylvan-l-a
in 1950 becauseit is the sceneof what

Is described as Harold SUssen's unr
rnlttlng efforts to make a deal with DuU
that vlU put his friend, Jay Cooke, Into
the governorship. The stake there of
course Is the Pennsylvania delegation to
the 1952 convention, Stassen Is now presi-
dent of the University of Pennsylvania,
a pott located like the of
Columbla-iamo- ng the seats of the mighty.

Pennsylvania Republicans In Washing-
ton Teport that Stsssen's maneuvers
constant jpeechmaklng became a matter
of so much comment that university trus
tees have admonished him to pipe tjatnui
But they expect him to continue his prl-- f
vate efforts to arrangethe state situation!
to hit advantsge. 5

fl........ . ei...! . ... .... a 1" muica s prcsiaenuai oe--i
from the Chicago Tribune senator, Way. , terminations they are Intense to ad--'

mlt of the usual description.asnlraUona'
aresurprisedby none of simn !

mltUn l lnllnff nvrr rrnorll from II. OflCO described ai bent on Orxnlrlha nli
linoli. They do not expect the Tribune wy u the Presidency and apparently
to endorse Dirksen because of his Inter-- It hss become a It is understood2

rittionaltst they call nailM?.
gooa, too. benaur lAicas, iney point out, w..ucfu.B, UB ixiui nu noia on tnet
seems home

got busy.
A for

plus Democratic

Democrats

tt

even

and

thu.

Eastern interests thst cot him th
Lesgue.
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say another probable result would Da
that President Trumsn would again feel .m (StardTf

obliged to justify himself running ' . J
again. This is with what one " pt oa..iiu ipma. t.mj, iaiu tt. 5
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First Methodist Womans Society
Ckcles HwPrograrnstOmay

Methodist.Woman's Society
ef Carietia Service Circles "held

rcsultr meetings Monday.
Memben of the Msudfe Morris

Circle met la the home of Mn.
I U 8,.

,iaa meeunaopenedwith a prayer
by Mn.,W. L. Vaughan, Mr.
Clyde Thomas. Sr. gave the sec-
ond lesson, "Faith," taken from
(he study "..cwnesi ot life-- . Mrs.
O, G. ITuEhei gave the devotional.
The closing prayer was' led by
Mn. Thomas. '
..Refreshmentswcro served to'
the following: Mn. C. E. Stive.
Mn. D B .Armstesd, Mr. M.-- J;

Stewart, Mn. J. D. Pickle. Mn.
O. O.-- .Hughe.-- Mrir Wr L.
Vaughan, Mrs, II. Salisbury. Mr.
Er S, Allen, Jr., Mr. Clyde Thom-
as. Sr, Mn, II. N Robinson Mn.
W. L. Lawson, a visitor. Mn.- W.
A. Underwood, Mn. It. D. McMil-
lan and (he hosted.
',' faembenof the Fannie Stripling
Circle met In the home of Mn,
Dave Duncan. Program activities
began with the group tinging "Je
sus Calls Us': and 'Take My life
and Let It Be." Fpr the opening
prayer, the group used the "Lord'
Payer." Mrs. D. M. Keese
brought Ihe third chapter of the
study,. "Newness of Llfe.w Her

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance ' Individual and

Family .Group-Acciden- and.
' Sickness' Insurance

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little "bfflc In
" Big Spring
407 Runnsls Stl Ph. 1

THOMAS
AND

THOMAS
Attorneys

Big Spring, Texas

150FF
On Your

i,'
FLOOR FURNACE;

.Limited Time Only

Do if Now! Savei money, be
ready for winter before theJ

rush.And getthefamousCole-
manthat gives you Automatic
Heat Glean Heat Warm-Floo- r

Heat .

Sea A DemonstrationToday

.jSfflnJey. Hordware
203 Runnel-

s- """'

Be sure it's
PURE CANE

- - rT.Tjjfir
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aad Jeremiah'. Mrs. Fraak Fewtil
JCQ H0 s5pBbj pTKjna
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POOQo COiBS&nlCva aWa- H A
Cook, Mn. Herbert Jehaeea.Mr.
J. D. O'Barr, Mr. Arthur Wcodal
and Mr. Mary Howie. It wa an--

aeuacedthatMn. Sylvan Dalraoat
would be the hostess for the next
meeting.

These-- attendingwere! Mr. W.
R. Mood, a visiter, Mrs.:R. E. Sat--

terwhlte.v Mr. Sylvan Dalraoat,
Mrs.rM.-- ArCookMn. Herbert
lohnton, Mr. C A., sonun, Mr.
T. Q. Adams, Mn. Clyde John-
ston, Mr. Mary, Howie. Mb.-- E.
J. Riddle.' Mrs. Clyde Walt, Sr..
Mrs. Dave Duncan. Mrs. Arthur
WoodaU.Mrs.-Joha-ChaHe-y,'' Mn,
Joe Faucett, Mn. B. M. Keeie.
Mn. Howard Steves aad,Mn,
Frank Powell. ..

-- Mr. R. X. Gay wa hostess to
the Mary Zlaa circle In her aome,
Mn; M. E. Ooley gave' the devo
tional,, reading John 2;6--M foi-

loweo oy ine invocation.- - i

From the second chapter'of the I

Women-Of--T he-Chur-ch

Have AlhDay Meeting
vWomenof the,Flnt PresbyterianBarnett.' Mn. D. David, 'Mrs.,D,

church,.convened at ;ihe church
Mandav at 10:00 'a.m. for an' all- -

day meet..la the morning Mn
Daltcn-Mitchel- president, presid-

ed over a business 'meeting'and
Mn. Sam Baker was 'la charge
of the program"entitled "The
Christian Home".

The group sang the hymn
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" and Mrs.
A. D. Brown gave the devotional
from John 5:6.

After covered-dis- h luncheon at
noon the meeting reopened, with
the singing of "Take My Life and
Let It Be". Mrs. Cecu , wasson
led a prayer and conducted the
program on. "NlnetyWne Per Cent
of the Church" which was followed
by-th- e singing of "Majestic Sweet
ness Sits Enthroned". Mrs. T. M.
Sims offered a prayer.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd led the
Bible study on "What We Be-

lieve".
Attending the meeting wereMn.

T. S. Currie. Mn. A. B. Brown,
Mn Jam Baker, Mn. Dalton
Mitchell, Mr..C. M. Harwell, Mrs.
Luclan Jones, Mn. T. M. Sims,
Mrs. George Nelll, Mn. G. A.

Sew Arifl Sew Forth
Club Has Meeting

The Sew And Sew Forth Club
met In the horae of Mn. Tom
Buckner. 1103 East 4th. with Mn.
Bill Sandrldge as hostess. Sewing
was the entertainmentMrs. San-
drldge was presented a hostess
gift

Refreshments were served to
the following: Joyce Justl, Anita
Cate, Toka Williams. Glady Cowl

om

Buckner and Mr. Sandrldge.

afegl
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Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We are now offering for Bale In Big Spring a marked
Bible, the authorized King Jamesversion marked on
the theme"Salvation." This Bible is markedwith the
ABC Key letter guide and chain reference, Also a
comprehensiveandspecialized indetflfvou are inter-
ested in a betterunderstandingof the Bible, call

NOLLQN PREWITT
806 johnson M0NEMir3rr -

'
COOLING SUGGESTIONS

Fl Blk Rock Wool Insulation Installed In your attic
and sldtwalls will kttp your home 10 to IS degrees
cooltr during the summer.

THE REASON: Simply becauseIt prevents the extreme
summer heat from penetrating through your celling
and sldswalls. '
Your borne cools Itself at night and with Rock Wool
Insulation It will stay cool all day.
Your air conditioner will do a much better Job because
there Is less hot air to move out
Investigate this now. Learn the many advantages and
comforts that you will enjoy In your home after It I

Insulated with Home Insulation.

GASH erCREDIT - ,

No Dowa PaymentWhereCredit U Deaired
,

Western-- Insulating Company
207Attia

etedy fcoefc,

aaai'a aB '' Mr M. W. MeOee--

To Trues." Mrs. H. r. Taylor eMe--
eueeed aaethec tepk. "DeveJeptat
Fahfc."

aat aiaisasaswif Issi a I atr We

W. McOeskey. 883 HfflaMe Drive.
wfll he the Beetee to tie Beat
BSnfllUi

Refreshment were served to
the following: Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mr. Choc Smith. Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor. Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mr. J. T,
Balrd. Mn. G. E. Fleemari. Mr.
C B. Talbot, Mrs, W. F. Cook.
Mn. C R. Moad. Mn. T. J
Walker. Mn. W. W. McCleskey.
two sew member, Mn. Irene
Blackwell and Mra. Roberta Gay.
and oae visitor. Virginia Gay.'

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove was host-rum- il

Mn. Maude .Wise. t-

ess. to a meeting of the Fannie
Hodges Circle held in the .Mus-grov- e.

home. Mra. J!. G. Keaton
led the lesson, "Learning To
Trust," and closed,her discussion
with prayer.

Thoscpresentwere?Mn. H. G,
Keatnn: Mn. Q. L. James. Mn.
W. D. McDonald. Mrs. U E. Mad
dux.. Mn. Aj C. Bass.Mn. H. M.
Howe. Mn. M. i Musgrove an
Mn. Maude Wise.

T Evans. Mri. R. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. C. L.
Wasson; Mrs. Katherlne, Eberley,
Mn; E. C. Boatler, Mn. L. G.
Talley, Mm A..Ruhrup, Mn. F.
H. Talbott, .Mn. J.' T. RoberUon.
Mn. R. V; Mlddleton, Mn. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. II. R. McKen;zle,
Mrs. H. G. Carm'ack, Mn. L. ET.

Milling, MM. James.LltUe, Mrs
Itotiart Finer, the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd and a guest, Mn. T. D,
Hughston,

forsanNews Notes
FORSAN, July 12 (Spl)-Gu-esta

In, the home of Mr. and Mn. J.
D. Martin Saturday were George
Keeley of Goldsmith and Mr. and
Mn, R. L. Neeley of Big Spring.

Troy Nelson, Jr. of- Granburv
Is a guest In the homeof his aunt,
Mrs. J. R. Pike and family.

Mr. and Mn. .J; R. Pike and
family visited Mr. and Mn. Loyd
Nelson In Falrvlew Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and
Jfmmle were recentvislton in the
home of his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
A. L. Grant and Vona Bell In An-

drew.
Mr., and Mn. W. V. Hedgpetb

had as their week end guests Mr.
and Mn. BasU Hank and BUI of
Snyder and her parents, Mr. and
Mn. O. D. Smith, Sr. of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MtCabe
visited with relaUves In Kermlt
over the week end. Mrs, McCabe
and children remained for a
longer stay.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Long Satur-
day" to visit their ion Bill in De-
lia.

Mr. nd Mn, W. T. Shelton of
Rankin have been guests In the
nome of their daughter. Mr. and

LMrt.G.CRQjierU..Whlletiere,
I Mr. Shelton was, confined to a Big
spring oospitai lor several days;

Mr. and Mn. W. K. Scudday,
Connie and Kerney Sue of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday
and Yvette of Brownfleld visited
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W,
O. Scudday and Mr. and Mn. M.
M. Hlnes over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
Larry Joe spent the week end In
Andrew visiting her parent,
jot., ana Mn. dick Madison, .

Mn. George M. Smith of Oil
City, La. ha been visiting ber
parents Mr. and Mn. Claud A
Ballard of Ross City and her sis-
ter Mn. W. K. Scudday and fam-
ily In Garden City. Mnmltlrand
her parents. Mr. tnd Mr. Ballard
pent the week end In Brownfleld

with Mr. and Mn. E, M. Ballard
and family.

To Have Installation
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 2S4

Is holding formal installation of
officers tonight at the IOO F Hall
at 8:00 p.m.The public Is Invited.

Serve fresh pean. on a bed' of
salad greens with a little finely
cut preserved ginger and a squire
of.ream. .cheese .Adresslng. pi
mayonnaise mixed with sour
cream I a delicious accompan-
iment to this salad-desser- t.

Applied
Dont aav It's vour thyroid while

Teachingfor the box of chocolate.
Possiblyon bulgy personIn 100 ha
someglandular disturbanceand that
Is truly a casefor aphysician.Kever
taka any treatmentfor aeland con
dition without your doctor'sadvice.
But Sot theother 89 per cent who
are trvlnr to flaht the "Battle of
the Bulges" common senseIs the
waicnword. Jt is not necessaryto
overeat and tt I not necessaryto
go hungry, cither. Furthermore, It
Just doesn'tmake sense togo on a
strenuousdiet take off weight and
then ouickly put it back on again
when the diet oeriod 1 over. For it
is obvious' that on cannotcontinue
a starvation diet over a protracted
ycituu. ri nam w0 ab jv v w.

several diet and vitamin- ''plans"
haveappeared.on the market, which
meanscut down on th food intake
and fortify with for
hunger distress. But a mentioned
above,you, castkttp this up very

RIBBON
RAMMUNGS
attf Mtfall-aia- f V4ejlffVlOT I WTTW

Taasawsdtt aa aaUaaBkjW aAJsU

KearteWftf ateMtdes feraeWac
wives. 'assesTaa two stuaies,were
atves. aboqk i.wa eavHMee were
taterVlewM. seme dtroreed; seme
married: wlvee we etayed al
HHMW. wMla the Wliea t-- e
west to work. Neither study fotad
any slgaUtcaat la the
marital adhutmeat of komemak

s and that of employedj

wives; nor la .the husbandsman
Ul adjtfstmeat la either case.
Chief difference In favor ot the
stay-at-ho- wUo I that he,and
her' husband have mora1 children
and more friends.

If youre looking for something
unique In the,way otTirldgerlte;:
we have the perfect suggestion.
Give a' lasting gift, one that will
mean's much'and more.In later
years as it.doestoday. We're .talk-ln- e

about centennial Certificates.
Thhrtelebrallonot 100 yean given
to West Texas progress is worm
the cooperation of every one of
us. So have a little fun and give
your home' town -- the tmport,tt
deserves.'Give those .bridge,win-

ners'a,lasting gift, give them
certificates. , -

The next time someone try (to

tell you that you're English Just
because you like that cup ot tea,
remind them that two out Of

three Americana drink. Jced tea.
and that two thirds of all iced
tea drinken consame at least two
glassesat, a sitting! In fact; more
than 100 million Americans' con-

sume about 2H billion glasses,ot
the frosty be'veragoevery season.
Iced; tea Is strictly ah' American
Innovation and is popular;In, no
other country. If;-ls- . drunk-- - most
heavily In the home at mtatUme..

Betty Joyce Woodson
Becomes Bride Of
Weldon O. Henderson

The marriage of Betty Joyce
Woodson, daughter of Mr, and
Mn.cWalter'JWoodson. 1B03 North
Texas, Odessa,. nd Weldon, O.
Henderson, son vt Mr. and Mn.
B. O. Henderson of Bryan was
held In Odessa.

Wedding vows were exchanged
at 1 p.m. Thursday at the Temple
Baptist Church, Odessa, with the
Rev. Curlts Thorp, pastor,officiat
ing in the single ring ceremony.

The bride chose a white sum-

mer dress,a conagoof white car-
nations and blue and white ac-

cessories for ber wedding cos
tume.

RelaUves and friends were wed-

ding guests.
The cbuple left immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony for a .wed-

ding trip to South Texas. They
will be at home lb Houston where
the groom will enter the Univer-
sity of Houston.

The bride Is a graduate)!Coa-

homa High School and ha been
employed by the Halliburton Oil
Company In Terminal .for a year.

' Henderson served three yean In
the Navy and was formerly, em-
ployed with Pioneer Airline at
Terminal.

ToasimastersClub
Honors Ladies

Wives, of members were feted
at the semi-annu- Ladles Night
affair of the Toastmastcn club
Monday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
were hosts at their home at the.
foot of Scenic Mountain.

Toastm'aster for the evening was
Horace Garrett. He presented Al
Dillon, E. BMcCormlck, Jack
Cook, and Joe Pickle as speakers.
Topic master was Elton GUllland
and Dr. George Peacock'presented
the anecdote. W. E. Greenlees and
Bill Jackson presided, members
and guests Were feted to n fried
chicken dinner on the terrace be--
fore-t- he program.Approximate
ly 20 coupies

To Have Garden Party

Mn. Truman Jones and Mn. K.
II. McGlbbon' will be
at the Lions Auxiliary garden par-
ty Wednesdayat the homeof Mra
J. E. Hogan, 434 Dallas. 'The
hours will be from 0:30 a.m. to
11:00 a.m.

Announce Daughter
Mr. and Mn. Leo Wilde have

fnnounctd th afrivi.1 of a daueh.
ter. The baby'welghed seven and"
one-ha- lf pounds and was . nsmed
Jo Ann.

to thef Body
lonr and, when you quit back
comes the fat.

An exhaustive survey recently
made' among Texas druggists
showed one outstanding reducing
aid is notbasedon the dietandvita-
min "plan." It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want but
you eat Lt.ao. Bounaa uae aouoia
talk, but it isn't It definitely stop
you from eating more than neces
sary lor ine energy youapena.as
the same time, it dehydrates and
eliminates.

Nearly one and a half million
bottles of this preparation, called
Barcentrate has beensold In Texas
In the past our years.

You canget afour-oun- bottle of
Barcentrate from anyTexas drug-
gist.Mix with 12 ouncesof canned
grapefruit juice and take just two
tablespoonsfu!twice .'

If the very flnt bottia doesn't
show you the simple, easy y to
lose that ugly fat, the maker agree
to refund your money.

Fat Is Not a ,Njce Word.
When

vltamlna

dttferenee

Parish PiVnc
MaaeByGafhotics

JR. Theme AKar. Skty met
Meaaar atatrt to "e eaarchbase--
meat;te dtecaaa 4hm aad to

'committee far' paries
static aad barbecue to' e held
at she cKy park e.Tuesday, July
19. i

Mn. D. M. Otllllaad areeeated

nnuldfiit.
OtkF acuvltlea included Ute fells-

cwslon of a retnat day for the
parish" to be held sometime ta the
fall. j -

Mri. At J. McNauen and Mrs.
Bernard Hueaton were hostesses
for the social boar which foMowtd
Winnen of the games were: Mrs
C J. Dupost, Mn. Walter Rueck
art.'Mn. Ruth O'Coaaor. Mn. M
Dehlinger; Barbara 'Dehllnger.l

Mrs. RdyOdomLeads

Odom was the leaderot
the , "Royal Service
whea the WMS. of the First Bap
tist church met MoadaV-- at 3'00
p.m. The' meeting openedwith the
singing of the Woman's uymn iea
by Mn. Beuian Bryant wua tin
U. D. Ulrey'at tae piano.

Mn. R. D: Ulrey led the,devo
tional on Grace for

from Leviticus H;45
and John 1:1--2 and Romans 5:8.
Mn. J. ' E. Brown
"Christ the Answer to Oriental

and Mrs. O. C. Coffee
spoke on "China's Goals".

Mn. John A. Coffey taflced oa
tho subleets Sehools
WU1 Help". Against
Disease" and "What IS America
DolnrTo Help?".

Rlchsn O'Brien" and Robert
O'Brien were fiuesf speakers. Rl
chard O'Brien spoke .on- - the 'sub--

ecu "Cbrisuan Educauoa neea
ed" and "How Powerful Is Chris
tianity In Japan". Robert O'Brien
told; of "WMU Work in Japan"
and "What Can American Churcn-

Week end .guests .In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall,
Norma and Dorothy of Fonan
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts,
Kenneth, Mervln and Joyco ,of
MVrVM Mr. unit Mn. Willis
Cagle, Louise, ' David and Betty
Sue of Portales. N. M.. Mr. and
Mr. ,11. L. Tuck ot Tahokarand
Mn, W. W. Grant of Big Spring.

Mrs. Leemon Bostlck and son
Jerry' Wayne, of Odessa,are visit
ing friends and relauvea Here.

Pat In

A pattern that can be used
twice, In different fabrics. . a stur
dy one for plsy in the sun, a
dainty one' for the dress-u- p with
butterfly sleeves. Both styles are
very simple to sew.

No. 3052 1 cut in sizes 2. 4, fl,
8, 10. Site 8 sundress2H yds. 35-l- n

modsl with sleeves requires 2H
yds, 35-l-

with
Name, Address and Style Num
ber. State Size desired.

ACdress Pattern
Big Sarins Herald '

J21 W. 1Mb St., New York 11 i N.V,
SU1UEH 1 .U Ums (or nretiy

styles the Fashion Book the place
to lutd them.. you need
for that two weeks with
pay, plus plenty'of and
wearable fashions for' town, coun-
try, home. The

BOOK brings' you over 150
pattern, design for all ages and

.and all for
easy sewing.. Price just 23 cent.
Order your copy now.

U. f. M Ellis
n.omss

We now pick-ti- p end deliver
Big Spring,

On a
Mopday --r- Friday
35 Round trip JO One Way
We Also "Wet Wash Rough

Pry
Phone JW

Plaiis .

rrograro ror wrst papTisT women
Mn.,Rby

Program"

"Absolute
Mankind1'

'dlseuHed
Re-

ligion"

"Christian
"Struggle'

VISITS and
VISITORS

Two terns One

rJend-25ey--for PATTERN

Dtpartmint

Everything
wonderful

cbarrnlng

SUMMER FASH-
ION

occasions, designed'

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

West-No- rth

snywhre.ln

Thursday

Mn. Kay WllMame, Mrs. Burl
McNallea. Mn. B4H Other. Mra.
L. D. JcaWa aad Mn. D. OttM--
laaa-.-

Attending were , Mrs. Lestte
Green, .tin, Thwmaa Geatry,
Mn. D. M. GlUttaad. Mn. Beo
nard Huchten.-Mn- . L. D. Jeaklaa.
HrtII..A..McNallwi..Wri..aaaw:a
Pctersoii, Mn. WaMer Rtteekart,
Mn. Ed Settles, Mn. C. J. Da
pent. Mn. AVtHlam Osbora, Mrs,
MarUn' Dehlinger. Mrs. Ruth O
Connor, Mn. UUla Jordan and
the Rev. Theo 'Vaaels, two ter-
mer memben, Mr. Max Wletaa
of Hobbs, N. Mi.'and Mn, Kay
William of Wichita, Kansas'; and
two ' guests, Mn. J. R. Mlteaell
ot Miami, Florida, and Barbara
Dehlinger. v

Royal Service

es Do For the Orleat".
Prayen were offered by Mrs.

Theo Andrews and Mn, P. D.
O.'Brlen, and the

t
clottog prayer

was'by Mrs. Beuian Bryaat. -

Attending the meeting ware
Mn. C. P. Clay, Mn. R. D. Ulrey,
Mn.' Rby Phillips. Mn; Betdaa
Bryant. Mn. W, R. PucketU Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mn. Thee Andrews,
Mn. a C. Coffee, Mrs. t

Harry
BlUlngton. Mn. D. J. Wright, Mn,
A. L, Hobbs, Mn. J. 'E, Brown ,

Mn. R. C, Hatch, Mn. C, T.
McDonald, Mn. V. ,W. Fugiaar,
Mrs.-- J. A. Coffey, Mn. Ray Odom,
Mn. Jl B. Elliott. Mn. P. D.
O'Brien, Richard O'Brien, Robert
O'Brien. Mn. J, E, Hardetty tad
a guest. Mn. 'F, C. Gamblll ef
Port Arthur.

'Social Relations'
Is Society Topic

'ChristianSocial Relations" waa
tho discussion--topic when the WS
CS of the WesleyMethodist eattrea
met la the church parlor MoBday
afternoon. Mn, Raymoad Mamby
was In charge of the prograM.

Tho.meeting openedwith a pray.
tt by Mrs, C. D, Hardaway let-low-

by- the singing of the hymn
"What a Friend We Have In Je-
sus";, Mn; T. W. Lovelace offered
a. prayer and Mn. W. L. Beard
gave the devotloaaL

Mn". Arthur Pickle, presldeat,
presided at a short business meet-
ing. , .,

Attending, were .Mrs; Arthur
Pickle, Mn..W, D. Lovelace, Mrs.
D, "E. Reagan, Mn, H. D, Drake,
Mn. O, H-- Bridea, Mrs. T.. W.
Lovelace?Mn.,J. E, Duggan, Mrs.
J. I. Low, Mn.. W.-L- . Beard. Mra.
Lee Wright, Mn. C. D. Hardaway,
Mn. Raymoad, Hamby, Mn. Ce
cu nauon ana Mra. .em..pacer.

Couple To Make,

Home In Forsan.

FORSAN; July'12 (Spt)--Mr. and
Mrt. W. E. IPele) Grtea will
moke their borne la Forsaafollow
ing a wedding trip this week. He
Is an employee of the Plymouth
ouco. ,

The couple were married ftV

day, July 10, at 5:45 p.m. te the
borne of utf Rev. J. r, Astta
La'mesa, The Rev. AsUn, poster
0fJwtrroYeJWJfwrjt,
reaa me ainsie ring eeremenr.

They are on a weddtag trip that
will include Waeo. Dallas, aad
Jacksonville.
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, ChUm lave thee amttetag fi-
gure, aalmala aadley etahret
dared; as thatr atay eteUie aad
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on Um iflrrti tfsiplte ttctat at-

tacks againsttbem.
live ctet of lb federal

glnnlflg or U set
budget for Ifae Of eal year Just be-atl-

for thero.
U'a postwar record la sranu

although (till abort of the 12,908,
W9.000 record Mia tor out
lava la nrewar 1939. But the new
tUeal yrar'a planned allocation for
ilales la ZO.OOO.roidincrcaie from
the tint crania70 yeara ago.
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-- The whole Idea of federal granta
to ttatea cane In for eoroe sharp
criticism recently from former
President Herbert floovrr, Ho said
they will lead to
over the states.

Then Gen. DwigM Elsenhower
said be. couldn't see why the gov-
ernment;should pay school aid
money to all Mate. sujUfMlnit only
the poof, ones get It. Elsenhower,
now Columbia University president,
aid we must be careful that "be

Never In paternalism" don't get
control over public schools,

And Former Becrelary of Stato
James F. Bynfet. lone a Demo
cratic Party stalwart, spoke of
"too, many-- people trying to trans
fer power lo lh BOverTiTnni" an
warned o the danger of "w'el
tare state,"

However, the sUto grants are
Just as strongly delended In many
auarters as. way to get' done
things which wantrand
would not otherwlsw get,

President Hoover's commission
on goyerrtmrnt says
prints are "definitely on the

Federal officials point
out one good reason the trend Is
unllkelyto be reversed Is that the
states,now get from federal grants
IS' cents out of every dollar they
spend.

The latest annual convention of
state governors shelved a resolu-fro-

which favored whittling grants
down' by '30, per cent,

It waa back In 1879 that the fed
eral government came throuah with
Its, first cash granU.tl2S.o00 for
ralsed-Irtte- f books for tho blind.

Like other grants these
were funds the federal government
raised through tta own tax collec
tions' and turned over to the states
to spend.

By J003 the coif operant had
grown to about XI million, it In.
eludedsuch Items as: M.OOiOOO'for
state homes for veterans, pro-war-

startedabout IBM: Sl.200.000
tor atate agriculture and mechan
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ical schools, started about 1M,
and . I7M 000 for state,,,agriculture
experiment atations.

Bv 1920highway construction naa
heeome the blfl Item, li account
ed for S20.i83.000 o( the S43.41S,000
total of ederal grants to states
that year.

Not iintil the New Deal came
along with It big depression-combat-tin- g

soclsl welfare programs did
the granta vault into the billions
class.

From $200,933,000 In fiscal 1933,
the cost lumped In single- year
to 11,848.079,000. The bit Items in
Tiscal 1934 were 9805.123,000for the
Civil Works Administration arid
I707.J52.OOO for the Federal Emer
gency Relief Administration to
tpend on pump priming. and relief

Nowadays the social welfare and
health program (old age pensions,
aid to the bllndr etc.) Is by fsr
the biggest state grant Item, tak-
ing up' $1359.000,000 or about 68
per cent of the grants.

Transoortstlon Items now Include
construction of airports as'well as
highways. Their cost hasgotten up
steadily, due In largn Dart o main-tensn-

and Improvements defer
red during the war. .

Education wilt account for $323

million in fiscal IPSO grants If the
Consresa adopts President Tru
man's proposed program "of $290
million a year to .aid states In
financing elementary and second
ary schools,,
.The school proposal Illustrates

the trend toward Increased-rsth-er

than reduced federal granta to
states, But the uptrend comes from
"liberalizing" old grants as well
aa startingnew ones.

Since the law provides In msny
Instances like old age pensionsor
highways thst the federal govern-
ment must match wholly or pro-
portionately sums .spent by the
states, the states often control the
federal outlay,

Federal budget officials have Cit
ed the grants-in-ai- d program as
one item In the federal budget that
cannot be returnedby Presidential
action,, became these are costs be-
yond bis control.
. Old age assistance grants, for
example, are now (since Congrees
recently made themmore liberal)
V of the flrat $20 and U of anv
exCessnn to $50 a month paid to
each Individual.

The amount the federal govern-
ment upends upon them, say off-ta-

depends strictly upon' the In
dividual benefit rates established
bv the states and bv the number
of persons qualifying for the pen-slo- n

checks:
The President can't doanvthlnp

about that, they ay. even If Con-
gress directs him as Is beln co-
nsideredto.mak .1 to 10 per
cent cut In total federal

Paint Price Drop
WILMINGTON TV' .Tulv 12. Iff)

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours &
Co. Inc, has annnnnrert n trfcut that will. permit householders
to hilv niilnlJ Inr hnnt at llnn

14 less than previously, -

The reductiois.eiff ctlve Immedl-alely- ,

are In the prices of trade
tales. n'alnt; which Include house--
itoiq, mamteTMmceredleasure"
nost nniines.
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BLIND BOYS AT MUSEUM All boys love to tinker with modelsof steam enalnesand theie blind
youngsters visiting the London Science Museum are no exception to the rule. The exhibit Is fdr the
blind alone. The museum thinks It is the first one of Its kind anywhere In the world. It haseverything
from a three-foo- t replica of an ancient Egyptian chariot wheel to the real thing In Spitfire aircraft en-
gines. ' '.

UniqueScienceMuseum
Is For The Blind Only

By ARTHUR W. WHITE , Offlclala got.the Idea when a Lry dar.

to handle and the
lesson to heart. Next day they
hauled out scores of choice ilen
and arranged thept on tables In
apeclal room. The National

for the to pro-
vide descriptive, labels in Braille.

LONDDOtf July 12 Ml If you Ibov surrounded by magnificent The science museum Is the one
csn see,you can'tget Into the Lon- -' exhibits In glass ceses asked 'tut housed the plane the Wright
don Science MuseumVpopulir set what Was the good Of museum brother flow at Kitty Hawk, N. C,
ence exhibition. Jt's for the blind to hlra. He couldn't see the exhlb 1903. It 'was displayed aa a prise
alone. They "see" with their hands. Its, he said, and becouldn't touch- xhlblt from 1923 until last year.

The museum thinks It Is the first , them. All be could do was listen when It wassentback to the Smith--

one of its kind anywhere In the. to a guide, - .toman insututlbn In Washington.
world.

17 '1 ,"

Officials gave him somevaluable'1

When it's

1 -

exhibits took

a
Insti-

tute Blind hastened

n

xi;

,everytaiaffrom ftree feetrepMe

of an anewm Egyptian ekerlet
wheel to the real tfctag la SpMaV

aircraft engines. There are nwdeta
et aircraft, locomotive,a4aMfs,',
in old splnn'ng wheel, hand leease.
mine rescue appsrats, tenets
forks, 14& Century axe.
are aUT strange lad wonderful K
the sightless.

The Spitfire engine sits ponder--
oul on the noorrearthe
The blind go over It lovingly, fl.
geriai: every bolt. Ono lae
cinsted, spent two hours "lookiag'
at IL

That'a what tbey say "look-u.g- ."

not "touching.'
"Quick, look at this-,- bltea

schoolboys call .excitedly to blla4
compalons.

The museum tsnt afraid the ex-
hibits will be damaged. Tbeblw4
have feather touch.

"Seeing" the exhibition is two.
handed Job. Visitors use left
band to read the Braille description
while their right racs over the ex-hlb-lL

"You wouldn't think kid could
tall in love with
would you?" an attendantasked,
pointing to blind boy running Ua
handsover the smooth, round glass
instrument, ma noy .onnggieabis
cheekagainstit; be was still "look-
ing" much lain.

The museum doesn't know bow
many ni Britain's 7R.OO0 blind will
come.. But the exhibition Is paced
every day. Parties ni blind
children have traveled aa far aa
80 miles. That's long way la
England.

For blind youngsters, visit la
"better than listening to the cir--
ins."' That'a what one

The exhlkJUoa for the. blind has mother.
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- K.&P COOL ELECTRICALLY U

ft Of the many electrical devices"which keep
homescool andcomfortableduring hot sum-merdaysan- d

nights,oneof the outstandina
is the' self-containe- d, refrigerated'airunit
Available In a variety-o- f- sites, otyles-and-make- s,

theseair conditionersrange,all the
way from small window-typ-e individual-roo-m

units to large floor modelswhich can
be placed to cool two or more rooms effi-

ciently.

Now, more than eyet there'sno need1to
swelter througlvthe summer.Air condition-
ers Will keep Jour home cool and comfort-

ablebothday andnight.

DepartmentStores.Furniture Stores and Appliance
Stores sell Sgmmer-Comfo- rt Electrical Appliances.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C.I.ELOHSHIELD.Haaafer
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EasternBloc

Against Reds

Looks To U.S.
BAGUK), PhUJaatees,Jaly 11, W

Chlaa and South Korea gat BeMad
tht proposed Pacific treat agaaatt
Communism today.

The 'He; question was: W1J1 the
United SUtet com InT

The Philippines tad Nationalist
China Initiated the Pacific talon
In three-da- y conference between
PresidentElpldlo Qulrlno tad Gen--I
erallsslma puang Kai She which
ended today.

Little South Korea, with a Com-
munist North Korean soverBment
to think about, quickly approved
the-- Idea. "Korea stands ready to
loin." President Syngraan' Rhee
aald In Seoul.

The United Stateswffl be'asked
to line up wltb countries ofthe Far
Pacine in a political and economir

but not military alliance. Qulrl-
no made It clear a military pact
waa not contemplated.'
' The State Department In 'Wash-

ington ald with caution yesterday
it Is "sympathetic"with efforts to
bring the Pacific nations together
to aid eachother.Secretary of Statr
Acheson has frowned on a Pacific
defenso treaty as premature. '

Qulrlnb told newsmen he . was
happy to hear the State Depart
ment was "sympathetic." He de
scribed tne front as "moral re-

armament to defend ourselves
against the .Communist advance."

Chiang, in high spirits fand, smil-
ing broadly, left by plane for his
Formosa retreat. Sfat Philippines
fighters new escort for the trans,
nort carrying Chiang's his party

The generalissimo's advisersfelt
they had done-- well gained Philip-
pine political adherenceand a tacit
promise Jnot to rocognlie the' new
Communist regime In China. There
was talk too of a trade agree-
ment whereby the Philippines
would shin copra and sugarto'Ne
tionalist China In return for Iron
ore.

Whether the United Stales enters
the proposedunlon.'adrocateshope
to enlist Slam. Indonesia and pos-
sibly Burma right away. Australia
and New Zealand are among other
countries which will be Invited.

Dutch Minister A. J. D. Steen--
. nt and Italian Charge

Vlttorio Strlgarl con
ferred with Qulrlno shortly after
Chiang's departure.Toussamt told
a reporter Indonesians are deeply
Interested In the proposed union.

The word "barbarian" was first
used by the Greeks to mean "for
elgners" but It later csme to mean
a bad or savageperson.

ANTIQUES r
China, bric-a-bra-c, olar
prints, plate hangtrs, piste
easels.

-- Vlctortna Shop"
Mary E. Wllke
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CIO deekworkers, en ttrfta far
higher ray sine My 1. aaaeaaced
they relief cargo from
oaly ewe Mere Matsoa Navigation
Co.' freighter the r,

new to San Francisco. Then
taey wtH beadle no anora
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Stride Cutting,Off
Hawaii's Food Line

fr
UtU. . tfu-wrfte-

Mwtt taw a MM fedJ

weaM unload

Hawaiian

Mataon

tartatatdher
UW, T.

Ltd.
Jack Hag. feeal feeders

CIO International Longshoremen's
and Warefeecnemen'g ac-

cused Matsen
This

HhJpplAft company. ,.
' or-

dered three portions of cargoes
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WESTTE)6kS BEAUTIES th thrt flnajUtoln'lh'Mls( Watt
Texas" bti'uty cohtett Ksvt Ihelr picture laken with" Rod Camsforti
Hollywood movie star, who took psrt In Second Independence
Day Festival at Odessa, beauty queen was selected.
The winner of th title was Pat Brashler, center, She will compete
for the title of Miss Texas and a chanc to try for1' the Miss
America crown. Last year's winner, Enid Loftls (left) wss
and Lola Fay Ervln fright) waa (AP Photo).

Communist DefendantDenies

A Negro Republic Planned
YORK, July 12. Wl A Ne-

gro, defendant at the Communist
conspiracy trial denied yesterday'

:"

Datlcbuj,ooWen tlackd
churn fresh Borden'
Buttermilk ft a vitalizing

drink that helps to give

you 'that old feeling of
''get up and go". Rich In

Invigoratingvitamins and
minerals, It. Is nature's
own healthhighball.
Drink Borden's ButlermHk

todayandevery day.
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HEALTH HIGHBALLJ i&ly

vm1i er tk&em

ar'MaVat'a acewtTCaitK a. LBw.'Jf., ILWU

the

Baton,
of strtkeBreaMeg

activities." was denied by the

The federal court recently

"1

I

the
where the

second
third.

that creation of a Negro republic
In the South is favored by his par
ty.

The witness, New York City

Councilman Benjamin J. Davis,
Jr., testified that the Communist
Party teacheslt is up to the Ne-

groes themselves "to establish
their destmjj" as they see fit

Davis, one of two Negroes amonr

ih JltppJmmuiujrt leaders on
trial, also oemea t&at ue parry
advocates'violent overthrow of the
U. B. Government. ,

Prosecution witnessesat Aa fed-

eral court trial have testified that
the CommuiilsU advocatedforma-

tion of republic along with
a revolution overthrowing the U, S.
government, i

Davis testified that a report he
presented to the Communist Par--,
ty's national board In 1946 recom-
mended by

He said this Was not an im
mediate goal of the party, but that
an Idea anread that theCommunists
sought immediate acwm on suca
arpropoiai;

Ills report. Davis said, declared
lt was uo to the'Negro people""to
decide lust what their relationship
should be to the state or to the
federal government, or In whatever
way they wish to establish tbelr
destiny or fulfill their aesuny."

Davis said that at tne present
time "the Negro people are at the
bottom of the political, economic
and social level on a world scale."

Oppression of Negroes, be ssld,
Is "a very convenient way for big
business and big employers to
divide the working classes,putting
the Negroes against the whites."

The 11 defendant are charged
with' conspiracy fFaavocaliTfiirefcT
ble overthrow of the government,
The trial has been in progress al
most six months,

Vet Insurance
Dividend Checks

Start In 1950
WASHINGTON. July U, ufl -

Dividend checks from national
service life insurance probably,will
start going out at the rate of 200,-00- 0

a day next January, the Vat'
erans Administration aald today.

Carl R, Gray, Jr., veterans ad-

ministrator, ssld the complicated
preparation procedure makes pay-
ment this year impossible, Gray's
letter replied to published charges
that. the dividend Is bring delay.
ed until an election year for po-
litical reasons'.

The Veteran AdmlaUtratlOB la
gclng to pay a S2.8eO.OeO.OO0 spe-

cial dividend on about 20 million
oollcJM held by 16 million World
War n veteraus and 'Servicemen
Individual pavmrnts will vary
widely depending upon the tyrv
and size of policy and the length
it aaabeen la effect.

r.iryfj
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Top Many BobbySox
Brides Means Trouble

rrfUaM irtr Jbf fti,MM .finVQaHtTnnilmniiauJlTlA la ttaitrM Ua.t.. J..I.K.J BUTehk &M.B I rmjtn mtsinnivmaartm seisBrwi inu
CaaUe Ceefe bad feacd to offer
VaHd defeat" agates the court

Twi m same reaseato believe
that K (Matsoa) k la many re--
pecta beatad the atrftebreaklng

mevM, through Its agenta la
Hawaii. Castle and Ceeae.'and the
lfwaUemloyers couacll," Low
lira.

ttf

Hall aald, "yea can say thU
mean th end of tn new
look la relations.
un luvi liww iwui npwiMwo.
The $ew look" 1 th term given
ia pact rouow
tog the West Coast ILWXJ atrtke
last tall,

Coramentlog on ILWU refusal to
work further Matsoa relict ship
ments. Matsen4 Executive Vice
President Randolph,Sevier.aald It
was "evidence of the union's des
peration to- - Justify prolongation of
this strike against th people of
Hawaii."

"No cargo," he added, "has
come off, our shlpfaince this atrtke
started unless under relief, ship
agreement with the union or by
federal court order."

Sevier said Matson was not a
party to the 73-da-y old longshore
strike. But he said "we firmly be-
lieve .the stand,takenby .the, steve
doring companiesof Hawaii la the
right stand."

The ILWU milled its 1.060 stev.
I dores off the Job after waterfront
cutfiujrn 4Clueu lu fBlc uuuuy
wagea from 11.40 to SJ.T2. Negotia-
tions are deadlocked., ,

i a,

'v ;:t""
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DETROIT, July 11. --X lead.

year-e- Karl Ceaaen,la toenail.
After few marrlagaa aa to l- -

tat

W UnS QMIq I nnvMI WH
to Ma ktel wtte, Fattaaa, atffl U.

9h stood rltW up ta eeartyes-

terday and saMt
"I lev my Earlle and I went

say a thing-ante-tt Mm. So taer.
I'U Just watt until I'm IB and w
can be man and,wife and happy
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Ceanera pleaded guilty to ee
trlbutlng to a minor's daUatfaeaey,

Television Ketps
Burglars Diverttd

ELIZABETH, N. J.. July 11. U
Whv. botherwith a burglar alarm!
Just kecr your 'telavtatea set to
working order waa. yea go away
from bom.

Police reported today that burg-
lars apparently were to fatelaated
with the televisionset ta the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Weber
that they didn't get around to tk
Ing anything of value from the
house. " , ,

The police found the fleer around
the macbtneMetered with etcarand
cigarette stubs, empty whMuy bot-

tles, nd looted lardlse eaa. Bat
although the houio was ,thoreuaBly
ransacked by ths burglars, peMee
said nothing seemedto be mlsatog,

However." damage to Ow heat
and furnishings were estimated at
several hundred doli.rs. The Web-- I
ers'hsdbeen staringat toew.sum
mer home at a New Jerseyaaer

1 resort.
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died aad aim'.
Lt Bbaaabaa la seeking the di-

vorce "deereo af Aaa Lee Calbewi,
Bride No. S, aad toe death certifi-
cate of MRa McKlla Wife No. 1
Wife M. "3 waa Flora Camera.
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"Why If I votedfor this bill, gentlemen,I wouldn't be
able to sleep nights . . . my wife is against it!"
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RamosSurvives9th Inning
Crisis to Win 3-- 0 Decision
Cjtafs Gla
Or Rnniiirstfi

Xtfty ino Rawt'mt hve a
flair lor Uw dramatic. Othertftte,
why would he continue to (ease

tie opposition'and agonise the
with these

The little wrofifBBder.-e- e of

the.'greateat pitchers in the history

of the Longhort league, aaved bit
best for the laitaa he and hU

Hie Eorins Brooet abut out the
Sweetwler'Bwtters, 3-- before a
alzeable'turnout here la t Blghtr

Ramos 'pltcht'd two hit bill it
the hard-hittin- g Swatters 'to
achieve'his -- 14th jnound'tucceis
of the campaign but got hlmief
Into packof trouble, whin he
patted the flnt three men to

face Jjlm Art CulttV Dick

Butcher and Herry Bartoloml
In the ninth. ,.
What followed la getting to be

an old story vrlth Ramos. He cut

down Fat Lorenzo, BUI .Peelerand
Bobby Dahn on etrikee In that
order to secure the win.

Saturday night In Roiwell, Ra-

mos did the same thins to make
a victory aafe for PanchoJPerez
afUr Perez had walked four bat
ters In a row. And the night be-

fore that. Ramos whiffed three
enimy batsmenIn the last round
althouehvAlex Monchak jdld touch
him for a home run In that par-

ticular Instance to break the mo-

notony.
The triumph moved

1VA lengths out In front of the
nick; runnersup Midland Tnd
Vernon having lost.

Dick Mordldo, on the pitching
rubber for Sweetwater, performed
well enough to,win half 1 dozen
games but bad the misfortune of
running Into Ramos on one of
his great nights.

The Hosses stabbedat Mordldo's
offerings for two talllea in the first
when Pat Stitey singled behind
Felix Gomes and Ace Mendez and
picked up another tally in the
third when Lazarus Coto led off
with a double, ambled to third on

nmed hall and sprinted home
on Gomei'i second of three hits.

Outside oT the first two rouna,
Mordldo nave ud only three hits
to Bit Snrlnf before he exited
for a pinch hitter in the eighth.

RAMBLINGS Ramos, who
fanned 14 men. has now struck out
20 batten in his last 11 innings,'J,
Both of Sweetwater's hits were
icratch blows.,.Dick Gyselman
hit to Vasquez at abort in the
fourth and Ray had to range too
fir lo make the dutout... In the
aeventh. Dick Butcher bit a hard
one at Bertie Bacz. slaying third.
who knocked the ball down hut
could not recover In time to make
the cutout...Coto. playing first.
looked surprisingly good at that
position...Gomez received credit
for a triple In the first when
Butcher misjudged hla long fly
Fillx later showed his amazing
at atd, when he beat out a bunt
ei illy In the fifth... Gomez msde
tu n hi 11 nn i iiJThxbw Iv Mof--
jdfdo (Tin' the econd...Mordldo
was vying lO pick mm vu iuow..
The laatVtbree Big Spring bstters
wre retired on jflrst pitches In
the first round ..Ramos threw to
the tfrorigmn (Jorge Lopez) In
an attempt to start a double play
In tie fourth" but Lopez recovered
In time to tots to Ray Vasquez
ancLcatcb Dick Butcher at second
...Lopez msde a.great play on
BUI Peeler's ground ball In the
thled, throwing underhanded to
get the runner t) first... Eddie
Ramirez, first sicker.
wii a vliltor In the stands . Car
lo Pascual, regular Hon third
batoman,was --not In uniform due
to a stomach acne,
iwmtwatz (i utsroAHum ej sets e
Ofulmn Sk 4 I
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Hanpond,Eiler

All-St-ar limps
Eddie Hammond, who makeahf

permanent residence here, ha
been named an umpire for .the
Longhorn league' annual all-st- ar

game in San Angelo July 18,

Hammond will work along with
Milton Eller, who also reside here
during basebsll season, A. B.
Sykes and Jack Efarothy,

Eiler wiU call ball and stakes.
Sykeawill be et first base,Dorothy
at second and Hammond at third.

Big grigy (TojQ HwaH, TuwUy, July jl, lfrfo ' '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' " Whk 7Wy Hart

Alex Monchak, who rasterald the Ode Lesgfeera Baseball
league dub, uke obviously beio&fs to the school 'which .teach H
eUtetale to toot their, own horse.

Monchak we unaniasouoly eeketeda a Memoir of the West1 all-st- ar

teem tor the annual West-Ea- classic, which' will be clayed la
Saa Aogeloa week from tonight Since only managers,cast ballots,
It means Monchak forsook modesty to go overboard lor himself.

Fat maeey of Our Town Ml a gaining out
rapport for the club, which means ho ploked Julian Frestley, Ac
Meade and Bob Cruesfor, hla outfield. '
. ut k o saw cestpieto continence in one anility is no.sin. every

one agree Monchak bi'the top keyeetonor, both atleld'and at bat, In
the dreulC Ia tlar Jorge Lopez of Big Spring will be capableot
giving hla ah argument, but Lopez harat been In the lesgue long
enough to rate equal eeatideratlon. - ' .. ..

When the trace of mist started felling In the second game .efj '
thet Odessa-Bi-g Spring double headerhere Thursday night lost,
A. D., Entey, Oiler mngr,-flrt- t took a look at the,score board
which showed his club trailing by eight runs then turned up hit
shfrt collar, approached the president of the' local club, At Aton,
and told him he wes leeving. -
t- "This weatherIt too bad for me and baseball. I'm oping In be-

fore I iflot soaked," ho ssld. That wa before 3Vi Inning! of play,
Which wbutd have consisted a game In that Initanet, had been,
completed. . n

ED MELLILO MAY BE BACK WITH INDIANS v
Doat ,be surprised if V Eddie Mellllo winds up somewhere In the

Midland infield' agsfh. Laraesa reportedly has asked Harold Webb
to find a placo for the Italian, boy, having given up both on him and
Erolftcr Henry", "who wat'ln the Longhorn league two eesson ago.

The Lll King ha room.on his rotter for Eddie,who is a clan man. Of
tho Indian now aellve, only Ernie Nelson 1 a veteran In baseball

- 'terminology.
A ' ' 'v' .

MIDDlEWORTH NAMES WALKER TO ALU-TIM- E Jt .

Hel Mlddleworth, the very capable sports'writer for the Dally
Oklshoman of Oklahoma City after commenting at length on
Christy Walsh's project to nemo the grtstvcolleglslefootbsll
teem of all time selects Walker, thvshlnlng light of the

'SMU Mustangs, en his mvthlcsl eleven. '
hslfback of

all time. The. others; blenn Davis of Army and Red Orange of
Illinois.

Filling eut'Mlddieworth'sbsekfleld would bo rrank Carldeo of
cNotre Dame et, quirter .end tnio Nvr of Stanford at full.

Un front, the Oklahoma scribe'would have Bonnie Oosterbesn
of. Michigan, and Larry Kelly of Yale, at endtj Ed Wldteth of
Minnesota andAl Wlttert of Michigan at tackles; Biggie Munn of
Minnesota and Atron Rossnberg of Southern Cel at gusrds; end
Alex Wojcleehowlcxof Pordhsm at center.' .

Many a rlro football 'magnate obvioualy is expecting a recession
in the sport this fslL Several of the better known athlete .are.being
forced to take salary slathes. .

Pete Hirmonson, one of the village's 'Sunday golfers.' have
felt like he waa magnetized he bubed a ball in the recent
tournament at the country club.

The ball hit rock up ahead,
monson'abody. Luckily most of its

High School Spring Football Workouts

May Ytt Bt Thrown Out By Educators
ByHAftOLD V. HATLIFP ,

Associsted Frets Sports Editor
DALLAS, Twt, July 12. fl
TEXAS HIOH SCHOOL FOOT--

bstl coaches aren't going to like
this but there comes strong evi
dencethat tho spring training issue
la far from aeiuea Tney csn loox
for a movement soon for another
Interscholastle Lesguereferendum,
'One school superintendent who

is an advocate of the spring train--

ln ban tolls niohe has been
gaiucg repair oi oeiuutc ui.
Ibe vote In the recent referen-

dum thatbrought back spring train-lr-g

nxt year was not Indicative
of Ihu true feelings of the school
admL'aslrator," he ald. "There
Just werejroot enough of them vot-

ed."
For those who may not know

about the spring training contro--
vnv hl U h Kltuatlori!

A couple of years sgo the lesgue'
membership voted to do away wiui
spring football. The idea was that
spring sports were not getting the
proper attention. In placeof spring
training, the schools were given
the privilege of starting fall prac-
tice Aug. 15 Instead of waiting
until StDt-J-3-- coaches'claimed
this period was too hot for football j

aiuioirgn Uiey nao been playing
football gameat the TexasCoach-
ing School the first week in Aug-

ust for years. They also claimed
they couldn't properly drill their
learnt during the fall only and
neededan extra month for teach-
ing fundamentals.They didn't mind
that this month would be taking
boys away from baseball and track
where they alsoneededto be drill-
ed en fundamentals.

Well, lhoNtprtng training ban
existedtwo years before the lesgue
yielded to the coaches' clamor for
another election. Spring training
was yoted back In the City con-
ference, Class AA and Class B.

Look for another referendum
next year.

4 4

DICK BURNETT'S GOLDEN
dreams of buying pennant for
Dalles against the vast resources
ol the baseoaucnaina may not do
realized. But It's due to Hart
new trend in minor league base
bsll neverthelett.

Until this yesr the chain dub
didn't get aet until the half-wa- y

mark of the campaign, It waa
foolltb to forecast whatclubs might
be in the tint division. You

atarted out by saying that
Fort Worth, Houston and Saa An
tonlo would bo strong when the
parent Dodgers, Cardinal and
Browns sentthem the player need-
ed..You knew tbey would figure in
the' Texaa League pennant race
eventually,
' Thl year Burnett used his oil
million to bring in a great ball
club. He had it tet before the sea-
son started. OtUt got a huge
Jump on the field. It -- m ain't two
week btforc the chain clubs real-
ised something hsd to be done or

vote short of uaattuai

Dosk

must
when

rebound and-- ricotchtted oft Harm--
strength had been spent.

Dallas would get so far ahead
therewouldn't be any need to worry
Tho big league owner rushed
plsyers. By the half-wa- y mark
this ear the chain clubs had
caught up. -

Thus, In the future, the big
league clubs aro coins to have to
put ball clubs on their farms to
tart ft eaon.Other independent

will folow the example of Burnett.
Burnettit teem furnished theonly

aosweMo-competJUo- B between.in
dependentsand the chains, "

But even with .his purse string
all out and ready to pay anything
for good ball players, Burnett wa
and it handicapped. Ho pn't buy
top pitchers. The chain havethotc
au ueaup.

PresidentJ. Alvln Gardnerol the
Texas League always quotas a
newcomer to baaeball ownership
the adviceof the lateJackHolland
owner at Oklahoma City "Get
plenty of pitchers and move the
fences back," Holland would ssy,

FelinesPause
FofAII-Sfa- rr

FOIIT WORTH, July 12. Ul
The floundering Fort Worth Cat
play host to an Injury-riddle- d all-ct-

team tonight in the Texat
League' ninth m!d-teo- n classic.

Two and postibly threeof the U--
iter. Individual player voted best
at tneir positions, may not see ac
tlon. x

And Fort Worth, which 'won tho
ngnt to act a host and foefor the
aecond straight year, last night
ran Its losing streakto six game.
Tulsa stretched the string of lottos,
3--2.

Roy Sanner, Dalle pitching ace
and top hurler in the Clatl AA
Iegue with nine ylctori and no
defeat, lt night wentjm the dis-
abled list. He hat a collar bone
separation; suffered during a game
Sunday,

Oklahoma City Catcher Ray Mur-
ray, another ali-jta-r. suffered a
'split finger Sundsy.And Dave Jol
ly. Tulsa pitcher, ha a sore arm
which may keen him out of action.

Dallat misted a chance to pick
up on the league-lHadIn- g Cat by
dropping a 7--2 decision to Okla
homa City. The Eagle are still
two game bck.

Shreveport nudged Beaumont,
s-- i, ana Houston nianxea Ban An
tonlo, in other games.

At Vine ont. miuur of thm Tum

OUer and bos,of the All-St-

or. the second straightyear,,msde
no change in hi pln,to us San
Antonio's Tommy Fine thls first
pitcher, i

Fort Worth's Bobby Br fan still
planned to ttart Eddie Chandler on
the mound. .

-- .

RobinsonLooks

Mitle Bout

With LaMolta
Philadelphia.July 12. w -

Ray Rofetetofl k ttill kwg of the
welterweight but ho would readily
give up tho crown tor shot at
JakeLamoUa'a middleweight title

If- - there ever was any doubt
whether sugar Ray I, tho best of
tno wmter. he erasedtnat imoret-tio- a'

last night w,a 'dead cut.
unanlmout decision over Cuba's
hustling Kid OavUas,

Robinson announcedhe was per--
leeuy willing V) ceausueugeung
in ttoJt7-pouB-d division, J

"But, I would gladly give up my
title for a chance at the middle-
weight champlonthlp. I want to
Ueht LBtnatt " he cald.
. lie whipped,Lamotta four eut of
iivo .time before Jake won the

title
Even GlVtlenV ttaunchtett cup--

porters und they wore many) In
tho crowd of 27,805 at Municipal
Stadium couldn't, find any fault
wim we aeeuteo,some et ucm
nd.The Kldhlmiilf did take ex- -

ceptlon. however, to the Wide mar
gin of. victory.

JudgeHarry Lasky and Referee
Charley Daggert each garoMhr
champlon nine rounds and Qavflan
six; Judge Frank Itaaresbereugh
(cored the fight U for Robtoson
and three for tho challenger.--

"I do not underttand how' the
official gave P many. rounds to
Roblnsqn," aald-th- e Cuban. "I
thought! won eight rounds."

The 'fight drew a grots sate of
S175.754conMrab1o more 'than I

ino promoter- - osajfecuuon with
Robinsoncollecting 9 per centand
QavUan IS. 2 of set of SUS.CS.

Tlo Harlem flash, with only the
defeat'by Lamotta to mar a string
of 99 tight .since turning pro in
1W0. punched barplys and met
Gavllan' two-fist- rushing tactics
with n beautiful defense.

Tho first five rounds were pretty
much give - and take. But In tho
sixth Robinson started moving
away.

Robinson weighted 147: Gavllan
144

Al Weill, matchmaker for the
New York International Boxing
Club, offured Sugar Ray Mana-
ger, Oeorge Galmford a cholce'ot
either. title fight .with Charlie
Futarl. Irvinatonr N. J., or a non.
title .bout with middleweight chal
lengerBievo ucuoite of rfew York.

uauisiora and the champ aald
they would conslder'thebid. -

Texan Has Par 72
In Oklahoma Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 12. (JfU
Bob Walton. Wichita FalU, tied for
cecortdplace In the first qualifying
round of the Oklahoma City Invi-
tational Golf Tournament veitcV.
day.

Watson, the Southwest Confer
ence champion- - from the untyer.
say of Texs, fired a oar 72.

Don Shannon of Oklahoma City.
iuoKine-jci-a r
par card on the first IS holed. Other
Texan' icores were Buster Reed,
nHfiwi n bhJ rt. fj it .....
vnmi rail. J3.

Yaittrday' Results .y .
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Legion 9 H6$k

OdessaToday'
In Title Test

Ftroi gRro in te Amerkan Le--

g4en tHetrkt.ek i4y-o- leeios wHl
he unreeled here thl ariernoen
wfaet Mg Soring and Odessa Le-fel-

Junior nines clash, Tho con,
I"

park, 1

Flojd Martin will nrobftly tvHch
tor. tho Big 'Spring tem, Conn
Itaacf. cosch for the team, said,'

Odessa' twlrler hit not been
announced. t

The Big Spring and OdessaVlnes
gained pty-of- t berths.W the
American Legion .dlttricL chanv
sMOMhlp rc Saturday by defeat
Iflg team from Coahoma andLa
met. r

f
Second,game on tho best

erle is due Thurs-
day afternoon in Odets. Site tor
uie tbirri, gtmo Is to be decided
if necettary aftcr'Thursday'acon-
test

Winner oMh sixth dlstirlct liie
will contest 'the El Paso district
winner. champion vill
then meet,to determine entries in
tno state final.

trorherhootJ Sits
Outdoor Mealing

Continuing a policy of outdoor
meetings for the ummer. the
Brotherhood of theFlnt Baptist
Church convene at the Baptist
encampment Rounds at 7 h.m. to
day. -

Tho btrbecuo meal I slated for
mat nour, according to Merrill
Crelghton. president At-- 8 n.m..
the. men wilt adjourn to the opefe
air tabernacle and witness md--
Uon picture, "Salt of the Earth."
or, I'A D, O'Brien, pastor, de-
scribed thl a an ouUtandlng pic-
ture. The public is Invited to ee

ganuauon I scheduled to follow
the convening of the church hnsrd
la 'the Flnt Baptbt cotUge at

Two Are Killed In
Foundry Mishap,

WroNrrnnp.v m .tiw in
A crucible of molten rlno fell Into
pool of water, killing two men

and injuring threeother. v
The ladle fell In a foundry 'Sua

day night but Aritloco Kacar!
larrABl llvfrt fltlllt vtlnlavl "-i- !

Tho koala of Auitralla never!
drink' but' gets enough moltlure.
from young eucalyptus, leaves on I

which he, lives.

X
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, Startjytt 9 hw Mwt mn
than foe fowotf afeeefcor '

WILLIAMS HURT

FtMeMu
OrSpahhlnAll -

BROOkLVKi Jetyll.. UtU,
KaHofial Leigwe, from rreetdW
Ford ek vm, threw k all

. sTTTi--? T7T " w

werioosrTiTieiiH oBvOjMHTipaejrtT
at Eooet Fteid woay.

Nexcr h the vlctery-eUm- d

Frlck been M deietmmd to hang
one oo Hre.ehtqof W rival league
hed, Will Harridfo of the proud
Aaafftcant.

For the first time ."since the
ctattle erlgmatrd in 1933, Frlck
played at) active tele la thaoiiHi
u lineup of the team He atw
hasn'tgotten over laU icsr' nml
humtHatmg nfall 11 defeat, tt 5--

pasting tiy a huaeh of "ertwMed"
AmcrUn .Lcagufr.
it hai bcttt kernedthai Frlck

recently tat down-Wit- Billy South--
wpruv vbo will lead hi charge
tlu afternoon, and after studying
the probaMo. Aatorfean Loagtie
lineup? helped Bil'y tolHt the oigM
pitchm,'o rcFrescni the Ntlonal,

"Frlck and Southwortk. -- toesrt
hour Mtwylng tho weakn'oisesand
strong peiets of tho American
League ba.ttr," a. National
League man volunteered. "WRh
that Information in m(ad, they
chose their pitchers..

"They didn't pay too much heed
to merdfV'Fit continued, "but
loaned toward the hurler who they
figured had tho stuff to stop tboJ
lugger.. Mnava wny.tucn nuriers

Kke Kott HelaWeltnU erthVPWU- -

deiohla ThD and Ken Jtatfensborg-
or of tho ClBclaaatt.Red wore by
Has oftprie tnotr oeworwon and
lost rocoTfU."

The theory that Sewthworth was
paying little attention to records
wai borne out whoa he announced
that either Lft Wofron Sha
(9-- of his own Boston Braves or
Righthander Georje (Red) Muager
tS-- of . Iha SL tAuloCirrllnolo
would bo hi oUrtlag ohoteeagainst
iao nramcom.--

Matiagr Lett. Boudreau of the
American League alMiaf array
Bomlaatcd Mel Paraell,-- who ha
won n and lot t. five for the Bos-
ton Med Sox, Tho tyHh' aoutfe
paw, naturally 1 limited to throe
lnatag. a are all pitcher exeeot
thote thsp become involved ia h
exira-uwi-

ng game.
Bouareau got some had sews

latt night when the doctor report
ed thatTed Williams of the Botton
Red Sox had a fracturedrib. Wil
liam id he would bo en'band t
day but. didn't know If he would
play, Tho outfielder wit injured
when he collided ,wlth a wall at
Yankee Stadium July 4. .

"Hi' my man until I learn dlf- -
ferently," Boudreau said. "If he'a
out, I'll use. Dale MKcheU tot

'Cleveland).?

TraW Vawr avma

yvr
la tt now Do34 Vayfarir
lot lis , . , with elbowroom
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Ki to Mark Jsmer Dty wW
FBI Afoat Oaleii H. WHaWtald
ws bed'Je June'M" tor mur
der by a Reao, Nov., graad iury
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Bempel. 73, of LtAl.,Ootf.,
and Lake Taboe. . ,

llemfel' body waa found tlump- -
ho froat
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lako oa the Califoraia-Hevad- a, bor-
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SoumwMtern piitnot Army oagl--
aoer tecwucisiM iworertemeetm
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uw uro rewi nirsv lood problem,
Boa. Chavet (DKM): aaado she a
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. tflll and Son
VAFurntture

Mt jf Mt rtl fhmt tut

;adair.musicco.
,v 4BMwrn Plane

it org 'pkM un

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trad

4 Upholstery , ' J

ftettalthlnf
Kenan-ba-g

.CrensbW'si POOl, ""i- -

T En 2nd FhontWO
teP fflCntVflStv

Big .Spring .

Mattress,,Factory
' CaH,u IfeimateYou

aaJesraanjwill 11 without

to yjea

Pkwit 174 811 W. 3rd

'"'.' NOTICE
fer qiwU JotMiii ana to

. pries. K) btrf e tUM
a or' ilsewipr mh) delivery.

! " Potton - ,
MattressFactory

- &, Upholstering
(Fftmtrly Cretin MtHrets

. ' FMteryl
- Ird m4 Owe St. PhwitlM

"r "

t,lZ--m

HENtmr
MachineCompuiy

Uti -- Seurry t '.
' mi imkJH Wei;
ParteMe, eteetrte.-eeewU- wtMtta

: WwHserlnt;

V WEE REMOVAL'
ot'onskinnid-

i- - DKAO ANIMALS
t BIO SPRING RENDERING
V y . productsca

lh MM M IU Bellaa.

i&&m&T'&iPto
W IM RUM AM HUi

. Q ftflnn
.UNDERWOOD
ROOFING 0.
Xowpwkibn hlnglM

207 Young,St. i

Pfaos 8

8tra Irarnfer
t. W. NEEL'S

Big SpringTransfer
Phone632

Site Ph75498TJ
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Attteterlted Permit
Birt Werth tiiHtu Vti Uaee

era Tm Aarvhere AnrUme
mm! Weribwue 1M Metea

; SI EE-L-' S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & insured
Packing & Crating
.Pelivecy Seryice

) Local Moving
.Phone 1323

, Agent For. k
aiWte -- Motor Transport.
Braawell Motor Freight.

100 gNolan t Call 1323

xrifLocal or Long
Dlatanctj.Ti'ansfcr.
AuthorisedPermit

v Commercial And
..km ... HeMMmYifA Rfnl-ttB- r.

T

. . ivvYw)H'i
3ig Spring Bonded

VYorehouse,,
Phone2(535

Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201
.. ..j J .i

Vacuum Cltanrt

t V

tflB6

Y

AvaMevWe" New and Uel

StructuralSttth
-

, .
In Our Vard Such Ai

Angl Iron
I Beams
Channels.

I

Rounds
Plates

u AD SheaPram
W Se I"

Reinforcing Rod
" "Wlrtt Mwh-RtlBlpr- dBl

Nw Small 'Pip
Uird Pipe and ritUngi

M NH
Nw aod.utcd plpt'from 4
(o 101, ,

Clothei Lint Poles For Sal
', In Stock Or To Qrdtr

Buyert Of Scrap Iroa & Metal

Big. Spring Iron
afijd Metal Co.

? Phon 3028 Hwr. M .

AUTOMOTIVE .

I Uttd Car For Sal

, STOP!,
19 Plymouth Club 6upe
1048 Chryiler Town and Coun

try, WW mllH. R&H.
priced to tell

1MB Chryiler RfcH
1941 Ford convertible, a bar--

sm, lolded with extrat,
1941 Bulek ledaBtttf.' a real

bargain.
1947 Chryiler aedaa,

radio and heater, ",
umer oiatr roodeii to, ehoos
from.' - ', 7

MARVIN HWLL
Motor Company

--"Vour
Cho'der and Plymouth

Dealer ' j
080 Eati Srd Phoa H

Used Cars
r

lHf rortf Pltku. IMS.
IM1 SuKk . line.

11-M- M far iudr Ikiturv m4
radial .

Ht-l- lU lulik (tdtulU uxtrt

' S, W. heeler '

'Phpn MJW " MO. Main'
Big Spring

Pfaon 108 ' Stanton. Texai

..ICaU CoUtct)

(
Dependable
'Used Cars

Jiltlilt tjUn4tr1 Trt rtiku."
lilt ,Ft fMip,Tj it:
Htm (tad. 'Tr.tl.t.
H3 WUlTi
11)1 rf4 Tudor.

C. L. Mason
Used Gars

j JOB Nolan

For Sale
-- t nymouth stitlon , Wagon

1405.
'42 DeSoto .... 888,

DeSoto ...... 81498.
1940 Plymouth jMoor, 8425.

Clark Motor Go.
215 E Srd 'Pfaon 18M

" For Sale
19

'
Studebaker Champion 4--

, door.
'47 Studebaker Champloa 4--

.door,
47Niih

'47 Plymouth Club Coup.
'48 Chevrolet Tudor,
'4L Plymouth Coupe.
Hlford-Seda- n. j

Dodge n.

'U Hi-to- n Studebaker.

- McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 204 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECK-ING- .

1948 Will) a Jeep

Radios Hesters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale; New 1949 Diamond
T, LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E, Third Phone 1112

RENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Bervja) tor pa(roeaof TexasElectrje Co, tn 10 town sine 1HVacuum cleaners run from 7.Q60 to 17.060 'RJM. and only an
Mfxtt a rebalance and aarvlc your cleaner ao It runs like

FrtOWNEQCLEANERS..,. $19.50 Up
Ailu. Makes, somt nearly new. guaranteed.
Sfwcial On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95
,VaaES?L?Walkkg EUREKA With Polisher.

Klrbs,iG.E Premier la Tanks and UprighU
,GM Wiw trade-i-n ca tar new or use cieane or a
awtUr air job for less.

WKX PAY CARRYINO CHARGES?'
G.BUINLUSE .

irMUskrtLAdsr FaWMU

Wrtcks Rtbullf Upholstering

AUTO, BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanical Work
Aon Color Sya llaehln : . Acsie PtlnU

,

SpteJalrrk t47 Otrrolet pickup. '
19M Olds icdan, vtry dean,
506East4th St. Phone1 786-- W

Cluf. McCuIMUb

,
CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
- - Before'You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS ,

1941 Bulck Sedsnetl Coupe, new- - tires, color black, body and
engine exceptions!!? good.

Here is real vacation special
with radio and heater.
1940 Dodgo black luxury liner
new engine.

Ford

Trucks
194S Ford V8 Pickup, an extra clian one.

1949 Ford n Pickup Demonstrstor almost new.

1948 Chevrolet heavy duty (ruck equipped with 8 25x20 dual
tires Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power brakes.
A money saver and money maker 1948 rord Sedan
Delivery. ' .

Save8800. on this one. 1947 Fofd short wheelbase,8 cylinder
truck S.2S dual tires.

f
BIG SPRING

"YOUR FRIENDLY
Open 7:30 a, nu Until

Announcing
Lot la '8.00 p m. - Phone618.

Fred Eaker& J, F. Neel

Moiiotjiyice
In

' ' Bulck and Cadillac Service
4 General Repair All Makes Cars and Trucks

" M?B.

; DependableC6rs and-- Trucks
this Week'sSpecials

1947 Dodge radio
Aircruiser, maroon,

19a Dodge Cub Coupe, radio

1947 .Hudson Super Six and heater, green
color.

l447 Plmouth Club Coupe, radio' and heater, light green,
whit sidewall (lrc,s.

U47 Nash Club (600). radln anH h'lr hln.rv itrntil a -- .. '
',jm oae coior. ,

'iii it t'i
1 O.ldaraobUe It radlofand healr, blaqk.

IMB.Chevrolet Sedan.

Specializing

Convertable,

i' " Trucks "
1946 Chevrolet pickup-- .

1942 Dodge with 12V semi
1942 Dodge ltt-to- 12' stsk

ALL, CABS AND TRUCKS CAN BE FINANCED

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
"-- r i'101 Gregg

Of
, &

We

usby

. EMMET
610 E.

AUTOMOTIVE
I For

, Bargains
Bargains

1942 Hudson 3293.00
1933 Chevrolet Coupe $143.00
1938 Ford Coupe 893.00

Ford Coupe
1934 843 00
1948 Wash sedsn

M946. Kh Coupe
lwi
1941 Chevrolet

Griffin Co.
U07 E. Srd Phon

-
Bargains

1939 rord (udor.
car In town, radio and
1938 a

'

1939 PI) and cean.
1937 Pontlac tudor, heateiv -

paint job
for July our, prices
and -

Marvin
Pontiac

304 Srd SU
377

Big Spring. Texas
CUUN mi Fard ...n,
and law ntlaaia. ata St SO)
r. ItUi er pbaaa

vaaainta. iwa ipaaa ak, Ilka aaw,
Pricad at a tarialau J, T,
IS phoa S4.

1947 black sedan

sedan,.extra clean

real

with

radio

COUD

tt-t-

MOTOR
FORD niTiAT.PP"

Opening-- Of

. Phon 640

and heater, original color,

'heater, black.

. ' -- "- "- -
fit tm. .

-trailer.
body.

u "
Phon 533

HULL
3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ltU l"

blinda. Sxtra el.aa. Ceuldtr
pari irtaa. laoi oani.r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Loit

Laraa Matlt aul WlLi" I..
mala das tipacllns iAia. AB.wara la
nama - uurnaaa." cnri itaart brot.
an Phana S4S-- J lata Maiaii
LOST' Paitar II loimliin oan
daf iHa, Irani Na I radBlora PUaia prwrn. H er m
II Personals
05KIULT EalalU Ua' B.'ao.r Ka
1oala 1H till Srd Stiaat. Hast

aDBirCraamarr
bllc' raotlcli

1 hav 'moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd pt
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron, Will sell oU Junk pipe,
barbeque charcoal and wood.
Come ti for prices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West Srd St

KWcaTrm
I IU a.l ba raipuiuit'la far aa;
aabu mad. by aay ptraaa uji.r Uiaa

(Slsnadl J.m.i Q Do
14 Lodges""

i'ALtCD mailUts. aukad Plain.Lodia Ka. IllJK A F and& Wadaaadar Julr
v Ay-- A u im V c

SlcKlnnaa
W if- -

Erila Oaalal,
Sac

"eTlTtb Coo.ocalUa'Hi
Sprus Chapter na, us
a a, aaarr ard
Thuradax t.JI

ca,
R. It. Ware. P.
grain See

1ilTMNTTrottbBncaa:

'. NOIICE
" Announcing The New Location

Emmit Hull New Used Cars
j. ,v 610 East 3rd

The B(B Grocery,Store Is Just acrossthe street from us.
handle first quality new and used care guaranteed to b

as represented.
We will grestly anthlng our friends can do for

"word or deed.

Used Csrs Sale

1933 883.00
Chevrolet

"600"
"600" Club

Plymouth

Nash
1113

STOP LOOK

cleaneiUTOJ'
healeyi

Chevrolet Coupe bar-
gain,

mouth, nice

Reduced priciLon
only,uet

aave.

Wood

East
Phon

adU'
Uaalar,

atla-W- .
irutKs

MfX,
Slsl.

with

CO.

and

TBAVKUTE.'

Found
LOST'

Roiut

seen best

tnji.U.

aJtht.

Oaalal.

appreciate

i aprian aarw na ejr aaaau
Wadaaadar l aaaa weak al S
ta Ita, aaw kama at tM W. Srd at,

v
...

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
14 Letffs

ItNNHtT ',mm. Try Tm-dt- r.

S p m.
Carl K. Ore,c c.

4 TERS, Md tJ4UI rrtutt S

Mtirm Chr,M. K. C.

nrea rzsiz. 'tn
tKjur mriu Ttrf Hafr
day algbt. BaUdhif Sis,

Air . Ms . . tov
ton tum.

Eri wnifr. n. 8 .khiiu narnrs,
-- . ,C, T. 1el.nita-J-f-A nfrdlin t.

8 Business itryUa

Notice
1 will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract,

C. L StPPn
100 Carey St Phone 1535-.-

itrVIHfl Uktoirtrjt m.u sc
hnlliflN m .. ...w.m atstf n wmm

WTTW 3.H.r:ElTlO tuik anil hiim.1 !.
kny Um Brrtl Usta kulll tad'
drain Unta laid: a mUtat Clrdt

iiiani noma Barrira, 303 Bias. Antal rt WM

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phon 2213 W Highway 80

-- AIRPORT

BODYWORKS
Precision built seal covers.

T' k. WkUJl Us't maalai rbaaa
laot sr Stei 3M llardla at. Bat
lias Mora
ftsnmcareiii r rit( Waira Ei
larmlnatlns Ca fat Iraa mipaetlaa
Kit W Ata D. Saa Aniala Taiu.
Phcna SS5S

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning sales and ser-
vice., Garagework of al) kinds
No job too targe or loo small.

Hendricks Bros

Gorage,
Lamesa Highway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let ua put electric power
on our old mower, only
$30.00.

Lawn and bed chairs priced
below tnsnufacturer's cost.

SavageMfg. Co.
806 E. ISth St. Phone "393

I. G. HUDSON
duit wonn

Top soil, till dirt, caliche
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling,

PHONE 833

Column
COVERED bocklaa. butUna. balla.
Til.U. buttanholai and aawina al all

tlndt. Mra T. E CIrku.S0S W W. trdj
Hno. i. r omnra saapa cnuaran
lay ar nlaht 107 B ISth. Phona IMS
HXLTS. buttoni. buttonholaa. Phona
IUJ 1101 Binlon, Ura. H. v. Crock- -
irtzv chiidran all noura. Mra KU--
gaoon. i.oa woian, pnona aaw--

Daj. Niibt nur.trr
Ura foraiTth kaana ahlldr.n all
''u" 111 Nolan, fhone 3010--

VEnr raa.onablj pricad Katharina
K. Foundation tarmtnta and tlrdl.i
AUa aurilcal bill, lor man and om.

fMttfa10-'"-- - ""'- -
MtfWft'o'VU. ..ll.. II.. n
dla aavata.Ml E HUiT Phona S1S--J,

Cuitena CoimatlrTPhona UW
.f w.nton. Mra II V CTOfK.r

STAWOCY "

ROMR raODVCTS
Uri C B Nunl.y, IM X. mh,
Phona 31U-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western styl shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

.NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on' buttonholea
eovered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phon 2171--J 811 'Douglass

COVERED hucklaa.' kuilana Cald
arilau and buttaahaJaa lira rruabtrumu. tM H loth Phona II1S--

WnnbEXWrBNaECbRToVSaT.
Ira nan Mra T B Cimea. Illt-- J
IIYHstrTcMlWdrbullina. kuckUaT
buttanholaa Wnl.rn ahtrl buttona.
ale SO w 11th, Phona JU-- tlrak
I'Zll"
DO SEWtMd aoi all.ialUn. al 111
Ruaaala Phona UIS-W- , Ura Church.

all.

SPENCER
Supports tor women, men and
children Doctor prescriptions
tilled immediately Coil little
or no mole than an ordinary
support. V

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phon 2111

ClULD tArt nurttry. til hour
It Urt. Halt. M4 B.

ItfoklJJfl do6t,"iT-5- per Josta.1 i64
n e. iim

AiiTtOai MaLhtri"
Stt q lor 8tll Your fcbr tlttlDK
tvttfU. Olv Un kkldwt Ut t.a4
urine them la a comMtoal laa r
Usol baby uur Bl; ilry play

'loom All mm Al) Iwuri Mil, CTjr

EMPLOYMErTT
22-- Halp Wsnlsd Mai'
SECKlxa aU amplaimant laralja er
domeaUatDr card BSW1, fulea.
Otla
NEEO a larca hand. Sea W. R.
Puckett, SOS a Banian
inT CLASa'm'echahJe wasted.' Oood

apnortunltr lor depandablaman, Ap-
ply Truman Jaaea Molar Co.' saa
Bunnela
hKtD etp.rl.ocd larm band. Baea
toc--d home, alatulcuir and butane.
ties a in. wiit work See t caU
OUbs, Peitu, Stuteo, Taiai.

EMPLOYMENT
a--H4f. IrVankdl . fwnsl
SUJ'IMBIlWJfi U.bJt ,Wt,.

k4n l.nrn M-f-a. a( Wakal ai
Mabala Daaoty arwea, Staaiatk Tam--
M. X sawna caua. piaa.a:
aTTTtroTaii iliM I I S

ng xlTtm 4 p m, iMItin,
twtmgloym't

iW8r ftirnBC Mtrtfra ChU
" v wi w none ni

FINANCIAL
iB Butlntu Opportunities

IXOTXL, nt, larta
Srtnradt. tMirata-r- n Ixatlaa. MlnaraJy,'rJitWHtnalitJuaaal lUsai.liln at rait SM.eos tern. Can,.... nn u prepar irdaiaaod raipamalala pirtr. Opal H. pr-''-"

iya S, Hrt epTtim, H, M
31 Money To.' Loan

J. E..DUGGAN
PERSONAL. LOANS

N lndorsera No Security

, FLNANCB SEHVIOt L
COMPANY

108 Main phon 1581

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

ft 30
U yon borrew elsewHtre jroti

can etui
BorrcTw Here

V7 have helrfed your friend
Why Not You

Pcopks
Finance& GuarantyCa

J. D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR" SALE

40 Houtahtild Goods
NKJHi UsEb VOnHmihEf TTr

artafi Stop and Rwap." Wa will
buy. aall ar trada. PHona IttO. SIS
W Snd 81

llilni room lull.. eaa
arral at latrlsaralar Alia saw

Window tana air n.illlbi,.H a
harpIn B.a at Sll Bait 3rd

'
ONE Sanrl felacirelui. Uar ba

.mwrg j, n yv. IQin
BABY BCD and matlrait lar aala
tmuw nupntr
43 Office Store Equipment

Vlttni meat can. J con
ditlon. Uick h CTiratt Tata. WmI
i'nway )t

Livestock

hl(war ?( mf .- . --w!-- - aaa. 'Tfiviif, araonaj

W Bulldmo Materlslt
LUMBCIt. wlndowa. doon. furnltura

Mil llnaAlAnn. .. .!
Jala. 1 rnllat wait an nithwar 10

"- -muciiianeous

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refgerator
Used Cooleratnrs.
Small Ice boxes,
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W 2nd Phon 1683
fcusiIUAN Alrbarna motor irootar b
pww. iBnqiuon fnoni laaa-w-!

Wholesal RetaH

CATFISH
sajtrup a oirnma

Erarr Daj at

Louisiana Fish &

-- Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Mflona 3r Ih

Fresh tomsto S lha SOr Frmh
beets, cucumbers, squssh.okra
ana peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
niraueus.

. Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206-- W. 4th BL Phone 307

MCUpcAtAl- t-

h f?t"i R'MtaBMWMwji
i -- .. lavSBMMaMMawS
r 'r.'k '"' TU??iB

BMWkMwSieft aLawxaaaaMMMaaaK
SBaxaxaxasK BaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxajB

? ''BmbmbmbmwR
HaavSa lit aaaaawt'ii

aajTTTyy. .YajHrJmW
4m4abSawwV 3 .. mm

HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

Navy life lackets, hrsnd new .
Navy life belts, brsnd new
Air Corps "Ma West" perfects

.life Jackets for children
Mosquito nets. Navy, brand
Vlia, UCT UUIJ muij, a
Rubber boats. $945 tb

886 K. 8H

OTSALE

Jim MLB Aeod Ha u aWJ
UWI1 radtatara Sat atlat aiaatan. trucks and Matapa eaatafarUM
ruarant.--d. PSWltrTOT waoUTOtmvice. l Steat Srd
(XMslluialas, laiatartai and bath
tab. Mat a Erartlt Tata, t aatlai
araat an Knhyar M ,

lraalt.d plpa. Stack ax SErarattalajl iinn wait aa IWtliyT ta.

' Notice
IS bushel cannlnc temsloes
ripe, pink and green, 4c lb.

niway Feed Store
MO3KJtA

MIMIOH and Standard; bot aSt
naaiara Mack ai crarftl
rami wail en Hltliwa a

SPECIAL
Summer Bdrgains

New 9toot eletlrirr Tefrlgers-tofs- .
were 8289 93. now nriced

at 3199.50:
For, Limited Time Only

Stanlev Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

Clearance
EvaporativeCoolers
3300 CFM Rehm 339J0
2300 CFM Rehem $89.30
1800 Cfymsx (690
1300 Arctic Circle $39.30

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone2231
--WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
AT T1US TIME waara paiin. abo.a
a.araia pneaa for'ood toad toTnl-tur-

MACK EVEBETT TATSi 1
ci wm on . miaway pa
m Miscellaneous
WANTED, Thraa ovutda , rrcneb
daora. 3 ilia lMish, 1 alia

AUo bath tub.
Mra, Baia, phona UM, ata Main.

FOR RENTT

61lK AND Tw6-R6o- apartmanti la'
cauplaa or iraall famiilaa No drunkay... nan aia n, urafrONE and furnlahad anart--
nant, uprtalra. fouplaa onlr. UM
Ualn, Phona SMT--

WANTfiDi Dailrabla tananta lar' 1
clean, alctlr (urnlilwd apart-m.n-

and ana nawlr decoratedapartment. All .hare prima
btuu. Barrel relrlfrratlan, bllla paid
Kln Apartmenli 3M Jshmoa

ctuplal. alt bllla p.U.
Inoiire mo E. eth
EAUaE Iinurnlahed apart-men- t,

llthu and water turntahed.120.
munttr. Xnqolrr 2nd hotaa- wett-of
vo.qrn
63 Bedrooms
tut hOJtl,. Cloia In. fraa narkln'
warklr rUa Sal Eaal Srd Strait.
rnona-g- ai

ifhnfvill I I --,..J...IM.I.a K..k ..W.m. ... ... .
BEDROOM for rant, air conditioned!

cCEan badroomr.'ll M a nlfhl or
ts SO waaklr Pl.nlf al parklnc apaea
Haframan ITAtaL 3fls fin, p....
517

NICELY furnlahad baoroom. adloliA
taf baU, prlrata aatranca Pmma
Ula-- J

LAiIOE bedroom lullable lor 1 er'People Alao llnili bedroom Phone
ml-- J IQfl Johnaon
ROOMS lor renitem.B mr. Refer-enr-

required. Ill 1 Main. Phone
I.I. M
65 Houses
floDEnTRI " furnlibed toll.t. to

aetUed coupla. rent Irea In
eichanie lor aonte houaa work and
chorea. Extra work, extra par

raoulrad. Write Box XT. cara
Herald

For Rent
Unfurnished house, nice and
clean, everything modern. To
a couple. No dogs. Call at
901 Lancaster.

HILL COURT'S--A

Home For Your
TRAILER

4 showers 4 rest rooms
If ou are not sstlsfied, see us

807 West 4th
K'iVi!!iNli",lit,-r?,nJ,o,- f "MM1,coupler Hi.
m neel. aoi k nth. Phona 1315 W
i.nrusiir lu.,......, ..ni.j..j . . :- ' .can,Y i.iw..vu, now
Worklnc couple erld.rlr rouple No
BQfi or pel. a.a owner ooq uonao
68 Business Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOH BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

$ 355
$ 1.43
$ 1.95

$343, and $L2S
new . . . $ 2.95

wi ... $ 455.
$17.95; S and $23.30 to $42.50

lhon 2263

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods

Boat oars, aluminum or strong wood, Pslr $ 3 00
Garbige cans with ltd. SO gallon .., , $2.95
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon .,.,... , $145
Jungle boots, new, Idea) for fishing A... ......... $ 245
Sun shades $143, 8293, 8345; Air Corps 34 93
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, packs, canteens, intts kits, shoes.
khakis, caps, hats, reels, rods, cots, bunk beds, etc. ,

.WAR SURPLUS STQRE

J

FOR RENT
6t Business ProTtyV

x:Warehouse Space
Best Rate Id Town

Call Q-

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Telephone 2685

WANTED TO RENT '
n Houses

llfUH4.AdaVinl.Ualloa .mplar.a
aaada fanuabad f aa tbraa.bad
frsnni BiMaaaiar Tikatk lft

RlAlTBTATr
0 Houses For Sal

Baraains
8 rooms and Dan. on pailng.
close in; Also 4 rooms and
bath furnished. Both places
for only $8(300. A give away
price.
480-ac-re farm with two 'sets of
improvements, 220 acres in
cultivation, a good crop, trac-
tor and all Implements neces-
sary $50.00 an acre IUl Im-
mediate possession.
8 a6res of 'land close in on
paving, $1400.

bouse with 2 bath.
Brick veneer, double garage
with servant quarters.$14,000;
half cash. Rest on note at &.
Some choice residential lots
at risht crices.
Other listings not mentioned
in aa grocery stores,
houses. Inurlafa rnnrfa farmo
apartment houses, and what
have you. , ''

J: W. Elrod, Sr.
lit) .Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main Night Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
v Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Cqmpany

711 MAIN

Phono 2676 or 2012.--

i
farm-2-0 miles north

of town, 3 miles from oil pro-
duction. ',

Home close In for quick sale.
Two nice hpmes In Washing-

ton' Place.
Two. pice homes on Wood

Street.
Choice lota In Edwards

Heights, Park HUI and East
I3th St.

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One side furnished.

Lovely 4 bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful jard. In
exclusive part of town.

Close In, lovely
house, on corner lot, tile sink,
Venetian blinds, immediate
possession.

4H-roo- house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
yard. y

"Nice house in south part of
town, completely furnished.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Nice brick homoon Runnels.
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
We have some real good

buys. List your property with
ua for quick sale.

Worth The Money
brltk bomi in WAthtnston

Plata, J brtfroomi. 3 bath., doubla
faut work ahop. tot and cold
air condltlontr. twinci for tha chll- -

tU?B- - JT&1 JUL i88iix.laaucta to ii.uoo itrma
a'i pies eloit to htth school,

pavrd, food boma aod lacoraa for
7.000

10 roomi apartmrnta 3
bath. I7S0Q ntt tntfomt ptr month,
Iota In on Main, you can t beat it

tor a homo or Inrestmcnt for M2S0
vroom and bain. North urtff BUjat,
good homo for t370

and 3 lota doit to Wtit
Want ichoot, 11360.
4 room and thowar cloia t Wait
Ward trhooL 11760
6 room Eait 14th itraat. food homo,
tood location, SS350
4 rt bltwki clo to town. 19
acrti tor 11(00.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg St.

NOTICE
I hsve several bsrgslns In

large or small houses,'well lo
cated. Would' like tp show you
wnat I nave. Also hste some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

w. w. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phon 3149--

FOrfSALE
I Soom houia. aloaa la na J.Iiruw
walklhs dlalanca at loan, aaar hlsh
.veovi
S hama aloaa m, food loca.
Uon. corner lot, with apart--
uao. iiiiu mi airam ana

1 borne aa BluebonnaL fa.rata, lot M Its, paaamant, Ursa
1 loan,

4 Duplex, elate tn. 1 roome eacl)
side, walklnf cUataaca al town, an
paiement. near ichool. IMS Will
trada tot houia In South part
ol lawn, or wui rant w a raiposalhla
ramUr
S. houia, rloao tn. eait ttant.
saraia. on pavement, welkins

ol town,
rtlllni lUtlon and trocarr atora

with 1 room Unlns quartan on Blsh-wa- j

St Win trada lor a houaa du-
plex, er take soad car aa trade-I-n
S New noma. Waaunttoa
"lace. bulU-o- n saraia, aall haatart
hardwood floora. hail And bath. Ursa
aaat Iraki let, Ursa loss tppro.ad
Tbie ta a raaJ hama and sood
buj ni I7V0O. '
S modtm hama, 3 acraa
'.""".. t" " "-- . t ....

Lai na naib aau with rem raft
aaUle naada. burin aa aeUut.

W R. YATES
PHONE 2541.W

705. Johnson
BPtcUL SWOO. awnar,'
houaa, lot. sarasa. hutu-l- a cabbaat,
cloie ta ichool. Take car Uauat
Sof Oonlar
TWO-hdo- Uma for iaU -- be
moiadj Tirma.' 1001 W, tin.

wsjApVit,i'f

REAL ESTATE
ftCIrT n rsur
Reeder& Broaddus

On iToom airf balk. Cer-pe-r.

Paved. Close In Good
lS--

8. Prked at 84600 and
womKlt ,
2. On and btta. Pav-
ed, aoseIn. 82330.

3. NIc Just Ilk new,
gang and nice .laws. Ha
large loan. Quick peasesrlon.
4. brick In Edwards
Heights.' -- eV.fasanllfol ttnstL.
allh an allrartlva, varrl.

5. Just right for a larg tans
lly. this bouse with 4 spaelou
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with hard
Arood floors and'farnacesrWell
located and with' a. wonderful
view. Pleasedto show you this
real bargain.
6. Well located Idt ofl pav4
Sycamorestreet,In south Hart.
Has a and bath on rear
of lot. Partly furnished. ' ATI

for $2000.

7. Well Improved one-ha-lt

section near Big Spring. Part
ly In cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of wafer. Net wir
fenced. Nothing tike It for th
money in Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702
After 3 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry SL

1. 2 bedroom, new. lust com-
pleted. $3000 cash. $4500 loan.
X 182 feet on C: highway. 600
or 700 feet deep: 4 room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer Iota close
In lor business buildings,
4. house, vi old. Air-
port addition. $3000,

S.2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6 Stucco on W. Srd.
13000.
J Nice brick on Run-
nels; servant room and gar-
age.
8 Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment in rear
that rents for $5000 per month.
9, frame on Wood
Street, $7500 .comer lot
List your property with 'm

J. D. tDEETPOltSEIT
1504 Runnels

Phon 197

NEW and bath, hardwassnoon. teneUan blinda A food bar.
Immediate poaaaiiloa. 1185 Rtmaala,
tnanlra 03 Ronnili Phona lias

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate Choice residences, busi-
nesses, fanrte. ranches, lots on
0 S 80. cafe In good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in th best locations.

CaB

W. M. IONES
Phon 1822 Ofilc 301 E. ISth

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

DrlVe garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundays, or call 3133.

For Sale
and bath stucco hous

on l't block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral. A
real little home. Phon 63, Box
141,. ,Coahgma, Texas. Across
from Baptist Church.

Building with room bom,
122-fo- frontage on Hishwsy
B0 esst of city limits. Owner
leaving. Will sell right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Reduced
Fhe large rooms and bath.

price $7800 , $5239. In GJ loan.
1013 Bluebonnet Phone2390--J

FOR SALE Nice home, I
Iota, aaraie Near ichool, 3M N, W.
ath can mi
HOtlfiE efficient. 1 leer old.
Sea Mra Cecil Carroll at Sot Vrtnca-to- n

Phone 1911-- J

Bargain
Nice house, south
osf.cl town furnished or un-

furnished. Apply

McDonald Motor
Co.

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

MODERN homo lor ! ta
Coahoma, on 3 wall Improved, lata
near erbool Terma conaldered E.
Conawair M M Laiteter Ala , Odaa-i-

Taxaa
41 Lots t. Acreage
POR SALE. 14 acrea Und. itol Imt
preeement,cltf water Price 1 1 MO,
See J r Heel, tit Ualn. er cad ata.

I have for sale for a short
time 27V acres.3V4 miles out.
Has two bouses.2 wells,
chicken nouses, butane and
electricity This Is a real good

place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-

A good Investment e

on South Gregg,
some improvements, fair in-
come.

I I....-- . .
aucaii- -

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

43 Business Property "

For Sale
Phillips 66 Service Station.

Will .Inventory and Glv A;
Discount ,.
1100 W, Srd Phone 7

I la. nama u rara . .. Mrwu ivi
mVull,U,V.,u,,-.t.0r,-

,'i, tL.,ru. KtI'k.y ranch or other uses.
1 Uon and a hama aaa IhU pUca t . J. B Pickle

j
oa

" U

,

..

""

J



KNOWN TO THOUSANDS

Famed 'By-Lin-e1 Writers
Among Plane .CrashVictims

MEW YORK, Jniy It, I - Kews-paperm-ea

aboard the KLM plane
WbivA wHWB RBBv WBrJarBByg, MV

dla, today were byMao wrHera
laoussndaelwitei,Ilcnowato

correspondent .and lecturer, wen
the Pultlaer Frke for reporting to
1990 tor a aeriesof article on-'Th-e

Red Trade Meaaee"
1

A native of Yoakum, Tex, he
began newspaper work too the
Newark. N. J.. Morning Ledger.
In 1925 be west to Mocew tor two
fear at correspondent for the in-
ternational News'Service.

In.lMS he returned to" Berlin ai
correspondent tor INS and the
Philadelphia Publle Ledger. He
was a correspondent la the Abys-ilnla- n

War and the Spanish Civil
Vr and the SlaoJapaneseWar la

1937.
During World War tl, he covered

the .Rattle,ot Britain and the' Bat-
tle of, France in .1939 and,1940.
After "covering the North African
invasion he .nerved in thd South-
west l'aclflc for a yean Mors re
cently, he was' with radio station
won.

The father of .Knickerbocker
shielded the'writer' rocher-- today
from news' of the tragedy.'

Knickerbocker's father U ' thr
Mcv.''H. D. Knlckerbocktr; Meth-

odist retired minister- - who no"
owns 'crnisldci propertyIn Dal-

las - '
"Wc mustn't let mother know,"

he ksld, "until we are sure."

James Branyah, 31, was a Ye
portei for the'Houston Post'for' thr
past year .and,a half. ',

Branyan begatr1 his'" newspaper
careerin .1939 on the Atlanta Georg-

ian. He later served with the In-

ternational NewsService In Atlanta
until the war.

After the war he rejoined the In-

ternational News Service In- - At-
lanta, later Joining the staff ot the
Beaumont Journal and then the
Post;- -- u

William H. Newton's 15 years as
a newspaperman aU wer spent-I-

the service of the Scripps Howard
Newspaper Alliance.

John'Werkley. 36, Joined the staff
qf Time Magailnejast, year alter
covering the State Department In
Washington for the New York' Her-ai- d

Tribune. He formerly was with
the Associated Press.

Bertram Dyer nulen, 00, was,a
member ofthe WashingtonStaff of
the New York Times and former- -

Reds Demonstrate
In Tokyo Against
Security Measures

T

TOKYO, July-..M- . Wi A.Comd
munlst-le- d attempt to block' pass--1

. M.f Ht1tM AMt4 amentia.'
HO V. uw jyuuuw Httutv -

tlons by prefectural assemblieswas
reported today.

The U. S. Eighth Army ssia sao
T...Ma& aukllMA 4TamIK1u afiAtH

fiff.wavlna by
onstrators who had occupied the
prefecture assembly hall at
Toyama, on the west coast, since
yesterday afternoon.

The mob was described as most--
young men ana women carry--6a banners of the Young Commu--

nlit and Korean Youth Ac--
tlarC6mmilUeal6iiJtw1Ui"C6Iin--
munlst flags.

When the Invaders refused to
leave the hall, the assembly ad-

journed without taking action on
the security bill. But It went back
Into session today and Japanese
newspapers'reported the ordinance
wss passed by a majority vote..

WAGE-RAIS-E

CttaUnud trom Tut Oat)

to stimulate private spending.He
sussestedthat most ot the war
time excise taxes bo removed and
that income bo cut, particu-
larly for the lower-Incom- e group.

"Nathan's "positive program-fo- r

the government included, be-

sides public works and tax cuts:
Prompt repeal of Taft-Hart-l-

greater unemployment
benefits, greater social security
benefits, ahigher minimum wage,
vast housing and slum clearance,
stimulation of private Investment
abroad, stimulation of .investment
through government loans and in-

centive, and a revised farm pro-
gram,providing tor Income sup-
ports'rather than price supports.

Life's Darkest Moment

m
I V

FDR SAT

A
IKtO

a

iy WBB WWBi B9 aTBBBBBBB JrTwww

been
BtlB tB trBv Sv

CMeats Daily .Mews ataee Wtt.

1tVl

Nat M. bad for- -
("BV

Skle Dkk was of
WOB16D St rCJi8l9tt4 BBa feWHMHsftft'

at programs for the Mats! Bread--
casttag aad a aative New
Yorker.

8. Burton re
porter for the Pre,
won the Pultlter Price the best
Job xf to 19SS
while a member of the staff of the
New York

Charles started
career In Orecoa.

servedas foreign editor,
Science' Monitor said,

years stece

NO, DON! SflT

vritc rr oust "KJ
slOU trWetS
cGoFFerAcceprswrr

DOLVN SAffTHlS KIN?
imi-rvrrio-

eyeviusry--Y
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MOLDING
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Miss director

System,

Heath, formec
Associated

domestic reporting

World-Telegra-
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his newspaper
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New Officers Are Installed Monday

By John Kee RebckahLodge 153
Inslajlatlon services for new

officers "were held by 1he-- John
Hebekah Lodge 153 la the

WOW Hall Monday night,
' Beatrice-- Vieregge. district dep-
uty president,and hej' staff wer
In charge of the services. Staff
members; Include: Hazel Lamar,
deputy msrshall, Mae Darrow" dep-
uty, warden. Josit McDanlel,, dep-
uty chanlain, Minnie Andertpr
denuty musician. Beatrice uonner.
deputy secretary,uuia Keevei. o
puty treasurer a"nd Bessie Bailee,
deputy inside guardian.
-- .Officers stood berore stauons
covered in satin.. Pink' and: green
the lodge' colors, were used ,ln the
station covers'. Those Installed
were: Lucille Brown, Noble
Grand. Grace'MartlBkVlce Grand,
Neta Chapman'.'wardenf Maude
Cole, conductorr-Abble-Dyer-- nd

Hare! flag bearers.-Adel-

Savage, chaplain, Zula Reeyes,
riffht suDDort to the chaplain.
Bonnie'Bennett; left support to the
chaplain, Minnie Anderson, musi-
cian, Beatrice Bonner, right sup-

port, to the Noble Grand, Josle
McDanlel, left support to' .tb.e
Noble .Grand, Beatrice Vieregge.
tight support to . the Vice Grand,
Pearl Mann, left support to the
Vice Grand, JosenhoneBaker, In-

side guardian, Alma George, out-

side guardian, Past Noble Grand,
Marie Horton. right support tothe
Past" Noble Grand, Leta Metcalf,
and left support to the Past Noble
Grand, Delphla Gordon.

Settlements

Settlements totaling 41,711.67

have been made In recent, weeks

sno .,,(inff ta dem, persons sued by the city and

Lassu

taxes

Iho
apt.

tor

.the Big spring inaepenatmicuooi
district for dellnssenttaxes.

The largest payment amounted
to $662.46. In all, 16 property own-

ers erased their tax Indebtedness
with payments,

George Thomas, attorney for the
plalntiffs.,saldJwoother,property
owners threatened with cour
tioa made payments totaling mce
than 13.000 recently,

Tax suits against 36 other local
residents are now pending In 70th
district court.

Crop Estimates
Given For Texas

WASIHNGTON, July 12. CB The
Agriculture Department yesterday
announced the following Indicated
production for various crops In Tex-
as

Winter wheat, 7.248,000 acres: 15

bushels per1 acres and production
of 108,720.000bushels.

uau, 4,zuv,vw; ji.ouu,- -
000.

Rice. 517.000: 47. and 24.299,000.

...,. I
!

i

a.9 ana

Potatoes, 38,000;' 98 and 9,724,--
Vtfl S H

Production of citrus fruits for the
1948-4-9 season, compared with the
1947-4- 8 season and the ten-yea-r'

average, respectively. Included:
ranges, 3,500,000 boxes: 5,200,--

000 and 3.242,000. '
Grapefruit, 12,000,000; 200,000

and 17,488,000.

fWYI MAKES
Ate

) ,SCK

c

.S li 1 1

MOT." He eame tbo
1HT.

Geerqa L.

WBB B BBitI

k JPerBaivd.

KLM
l rBBBTBB

atrHaer that
nduMeaayt

atortor Radio XGW

Thomas S. Faleo. 30. was
memberof the Washingtonstaff el
MeGrew-HH-J PabBehtag Co. pttb-Hehe-rs

of Basines Week.

Vtaeeat Mabeaey,.editorial 'writ
er. tor the San FreneticsChronicle
tor the past toar years, bad bees
la the newspaperburines tor near
ly a quarterot a century, working
on maav beats.

tie worked successively for the
AssociatedPress NewJTork News.
United' Press. Los Angeles Tfews
and Time, Inc.,' before the war.

A.

Lamay,

The new Noble. Grand complet
ed the appetatmeat-- of her com
mittees,

It was reported that lodge repre-seatatlv-

had made five visits to
members who are ill.

.Joscpbone Baker, Zuta Reeves
and Alma George served refresh'
meats tov the .33 persons present.

Airlift Plane

With 3 Crewmen

Crashes,Bums
BERLIN, July. 12. l An.Amer-lca- n

C-- airlift plane with three
crewmen aboard'crashedIn flames
today In the Russian zone1some 53,

miles northwestof Berlin. U. S.
Air Force headquarters reported.

The fate ot the crew hasnot.yet
been determined, An,

search party left' by car this morn-
ing tor the 'scene.'.

The announcement said radio
messagesfrom other airlift plane
indicated the ship exploded and
burned when it hit the ground.

The crash occurred just outside
the wide corridor from
Ber)ln to Hamburg. Tne plane., fly-
ing from Valte, was scheduled to
land ot Gatow. Airport.

Since the airlift began for block-
aded BerlinJune26,1948, 28 Amer-lea- n

(and 23 British1 airmen have
lost' their lives in mishaps.

Today's was the sixth .airlift
crash within the Soviet zone. '""

ExciseTaxes ,

May Be Pared
WASHINGTON, July I2.lfl-T- he

promise of excise tax cuts in 1950
along with new cushions.against

losses was held out to business
today by Congress.

There was evident agreement
thattmly'partbflt'could'be'put--

lnlo effect before a ore-Lab- imv
adjournment. However, a' leading
Republican, Rep. Joe Martin ot
Massachusetts,said be agrees with
Mr. Truman that within a. few
years the country can achieve a
national output of S300 billion a
year. This Is a fifth more than the
present rate.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the House Ways and Means Com
mltteo Joined with Chairman
George. (D-9- a) of the Senate Fl
nance Committee 'in promising re-
lief next year from some of the
heavy wartime taxes. These have
applied to a long range .of Items
from furs to face powder, and In-

cluding transportation fares and
communications.

President Truman askedfor, re
peal oi me excises oo rreigni as
one ot the measures.to 'keep the
economy roiling in high; gear; and.
head off a 'business
recession.

But George fold a 'reporter any
such mova now would coat lh irnv.
eminent $400 million, revenue in a
period when Mr. Truman-seem- s to
hsveresigned himself to

by his demand
for any major tax increases.

George said "and Dough ton
agreed in a separate Interview-t- hat

If Congress lifts tbo' lid on
excUes now there might-

-
be no

stopping repeal of most, of such
levies. " " ,

BULL BLOCKS
OUT FIREIOYS

NORTH ANDOVER. Mass., July
12. UI William A. Maiarinko and
his large, brown bull arent speak
ing today eot titer what happen
ed this morning., '

Fire, broke out la the Maiarinko
barn about dawn andj Mazarinko
called the fire department which
rushed apparatusout to the farm

or almost to the farm, ,
The bull plainly didn't like red

Ore engines he Just planted him-
self In narrow roadway and chal-
lenged the firemen to come on.
They didn't.

Doubling as. picadors, the fire
fighters armed them elves with
pitchforks and drove the bull back
Into a field. The bull got loose
and came back. The fire was get
ting worse. The firemen finally
penned the bull lc a nearby

. By that time the big, wooden
barn was beyond saving.

Lots approximated I12,W.

Mitchell Test

Makes60 Bbls.

tn Hour Flow
Piprtr Ibb. .X K t6ckMy

oeatrat-weetor- p btttebetl oewati
aTllasaLsss AsaamaataakBki Ma AaaJsW

ed with a flew m. aa
lubMa? T4JaaBaPsivui m usvbjusj a

BBBm lUCV
was reported

ly to have, gauged (be 'Bow trota
IiVv"CiWj cvVfo ABB BBvv BwB vvvB
treatedWHa 2.M8 caaoasof add.
Last week the tost was reported
to have kicked off after being
abut la. lw was reported at 90
to 3S barrels. M then was abut
ia tor storage. Previously, the
venture was credited with reeet
ery of 70 barrelsot oil aad Ml bar
rel of oil and gas-c- ut ud Hewlag
from SO feet of thi Btleaburcer

Lbcatlocr Is tw-- aftd a half miles
southwe--1 of the Westbrook com
mualty, In sectiea T&P.

Ryan, Hays and Burke No, 1
Miller, center of the SK'SE section
41(97, HiTC, -- ortheastern .Bordoa
county wildcat, was reported drtli-ste-

testing Tuesday. The cone
was 822-5-2 feet, reportedly in
the Peaasylvaalan. Observers bad
hot picked between the Canyon
ana straws,

Seaboard No. 6--D Sprayborry,
southeastern Dawion north offset
in the Sprayberry pool; set sevoa-Inc-

string at 6,511 feet with 380
sacks. Location, li M0 feet, from
the north andwest lines ot section

T4P.

Mansfield Will
Participate In
Monahqns Rodeo

MONAHANS, July 12Rodeofans
are operating under a full head ot
steam hero in preparation tor-- the
world's championship rodeo per-
formance Julv 27.30.

Purse .will total W.OOO plus
try fees for the RCA approved
iienL .Special, --feature. inTiyitf
uuscnomb's Golden Horse . act,
incx nacrs, ciowns, a cutting horse
contest and barrel race.
Word has been received that Toots
Mansfield, worlds champion calf
roper, win come from Big Spring

American 1 to compete.

threatened

financing dropping

a

unofficial

cowgirl's

NegroMust Face
Weapons Charge1

N, E. Grant, a Negro' arrested
by city officers and turned over
to the county, was to face trial in
county court in the neat future on
a charge ot carrying. a deadly wea-
pon. .-

-

Grant, allegedly had a razor in
ms nocxet wnen laKen into cus-
tody neartheviaduct Sunday ovj- -
niDB. ne sam no naa louna uk
Instrument nearthe. overpassshort
ly Djoro ice owcers passed his
way.

PactDeveldps;

Opposition
WASHINGTON. Julv 12. i Ad

ministration leaders said today that
opponents of the North Atlantic
pact are mustering more strength
then hsd,been expected.They said
Itstlll was hot enough to threaten
iu rauiicauonny tne senate.

Sen Taft of Ohio. the'Iteoubllcan
policy leader threw his weight
against the security alli-
ance yesterday, saying that it Is In
separable from the coming arms

program.
"It Is a step backward la the

progress toward international peace
and Justice," Taft contended.

He had hinted last week that be
would voir against the.pact In the
Deiiemiut it Is. linked with ad
ministration plans for a $1,450,000.
000 program of military assistance
to Europeannations.

Chairman' Connally (D-Te-x) of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee told reporters that Taft "may
nave changed two or three votes."
Connally added there Is no aues
tion the pact will win the two-thir-

majority-neede- d for ratification.
Senate Democratic Lradef Ui-ca- s

of. Illinois agreed. He said
there avill not be over 15 votes
againstIt in the Senate,

EntersGuilty Plea
Wilson Yarber,, charged with be-

ing druak. in a publle place, enter.
ed a plea of guilty, la Justice court
this morning and wss fined tl" and
costs by Justice ofPeaca On,n
Leonard. , .

THE MARKETS
WALK, STBBB--r

NEW TORK, Jolf H. ID A 'braalli el ulllai prMtun mil Uw ttock
market n u daftnalra today.

Too mtnf tmta filos jpaara4 ea ttx
tlckar Up ta IndluU a dacUlx tm-wr-cj

trtod. fractloul loaua, al Uu uauUa. war la a ma)orll7. Haaurew ktr
luuas altbar nmtlati al Voaitrt llullaeu r uaitsadJs a- - aura ttUrni.

COTTON
NEW TORT. JoJr IS. lf Nooa cUa

Brta arara I I. M eant a. kal hl.fer
than tin prttloiu (lou. Ivtf 331. Oct

j B4 uta a ai
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTII. Jolf IS. IT) CaUla
11U! al,aa l.noa. OratAaJ abltl aaj
ftarlfssa luSy adr! Il cawa midrU
vaaat cairtf awaof, moq wna envica
aUuakUr win ana TilrUnaa 13.aa.Mati
caaafri la matflum alada tl0isa; Wal
uva HSa-lia- uumul coturs ll
iiw muu M.M-n.- tx mbcl ciwua
lat rami iim-7-
calaaa fa cavn ea.
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.caaaauala aaadkim

Uetl 0; tmUlxr btft and s aUadrl
Irtdar Dlra (trvsa la II fclalwr: lD SI.SS:
fowl tM chtt IW-t- ll la. tuubataII 0--
aiil god aa4 ctwU It la 1SS IU.

m UU-11M- : latut Kill
!

Sbatp S.tefi tottnt lamb tUtif la
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liali mm at s.sa4).M; aiocur Ubm
Koa-lIM- : attatoBa t sm4 lUufbUr r.
lias IIM-1IM- . Stackar jaarUau 14JS
Boaa; alautklfT 9tt SiSOfM.
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CorsicanaRemembers
JesterAs Plain Man

OOMTKANA, July tt. - "I It wm. ttstj, HUN 'IMsmh about

TrTkBBi fc WBBt ! ! Ib tH Cowl
(llaaaLaaaaag bbbBbbst WsvU AAaaMLask.Swlffi VjirvalWsl ttVrar BBjHSi a'o1Bwtffi?BBWBBWB

TawBii Bowes? sslsvHjr BsWJlf slfWsV Wl
iWfs! fW ajWWW

ABB WBH BB BvBBwBBBj IbW BBv

Cut SlsVWBIBBfC

UiMlf r Last Ytor,
Rail car sWmes origieaUag

la Big' Spring gained Hgattytever
the previous month daring June,
Whfle inbound car-loa- d figures re--

mAlnci virtually unchanged, i
cordteg to the monthly report ot
G. L. Brooks, T&P general nffont.
n The outbound total tor Juno "was
Sat cars, as compared the 541

tor May, Both figures, however,
rearosented a substantial itarJUu
from Juneot iM8 wbep 1,917 cars
were forwarded from Big SprUl.
The termination of eVteaaivo an:d
shipments from the area last sum
mer accounts tor decline on ..
yearly Comparison.

. inbound. shipmoRU tor June of
tbla year, amounted to 218 ears,as
compared to 3W la May and 1S4
ia juso ot urn.

Two Are Injured
In Cycle-Ca-r Crash

Jack Stubbs; Big SpriM motor-
cyclist, was to be released .from
Matono & Hogan hospital this aft-
ernoon after treatment tor In-

juries sustainedSunday in an auto,
motorcycle accdSM Sunday.

Jackie Comnton ridunt with
Stubbs at the time of the mishap
was treated tor outs and bruises
received in the collision, but Was
released Sunday,

The accident occurred when the
raqtorcycl, ridden bytrt two
crakbed Into tln rMTof'a car on
west, highway 80,, Police ssIdTHal
the automobile was backing un
the highway when bit by the mo-
torcycle.

Officers were on the lookout for
the driver of the vehicle which left
the scene of the accident without
offering aid.

Chinese Rivers On
Disastrous, Floods

SHANGHAI. July 12. ifl The
Yangtze and Huang Ho flooded
thousands of acres today, rising
above the devastating crests of
1930 and 1931. .

Ten thousand were forced from
their homes.
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JKBBfBfB JfBHtBft wMWT IHt BBtJBjt?

lnaj fMpjahkassUUfg A aauBBtasbsf
WWTfB "!!usWri,a OTWy AMVI
atAMM'tsrikaBLam BsA.akat Bassssi ftaSk uisi ftauaaatCTwijuuu RSTTf Bnni. fv wm ivni
here, rearedhere as am wm tru--
J Bf cWfflTi
Wwf Wbb sWTBCwBC bC XMNHs

WW BB BJWB W B iHs)BMtBj BvCTw
MemUM4BsannMaaWnaanaBMtaa saaW MaW II

from Auitta k HouMoa. ho wot
goint ( Galveston'tor a pbystoal
ebeckup.

JWK 98) BS BBRB WnWsi BB WIS
Juta nice guy wbo madea obiM--U-

wW come true.
"I want to bo governor," he said

WnN B4B 1tiBtBCv tBJQ IHfln ftHI IB
ther m Heuirnaat governor, an
otfie."iigtnext" to governor.
tferstcanaliked Beaufotd Jester,

At 86. ho was a b4c. ceata) toltow
whom hundreds canedby name.

Most buslnesa bowM will etoM
tomorrow' when last ritos are neM,

It was in ls that Jester car-
ried tbo can of CorsteaM'a team
to tbo highest officials of mtaor
league baseball. Ho was attorney
tor tbo chtb .aad later served
lta

in those days, the Texas Xeaguo
played a spHt schedule. Cersieana
was ahead at the end of too first
half, but play was extended. Temv
pie was M too then: Jotter won hto
flflbt to have Conlcaaa declared
first half champten. 'Mis Sunday school data at tbo-Firs- t

Methodist CburM WM for
yBttftli rnBB THWf Mnfj wWrB BlWBjfB

caiieu. --our imte nHwaaos,"
Jttor Meed wocto and be lthod

people,f AM Kt hated to' see Teat--
m asm aeat ttto untveratty o
Texas In, football, Ho wm a VT
.oepet" from way beek.

He never loot a poMtieal race,
but bo worried about toeingfriend.

"I don't want, to ntt polHtos
hooneo Mid. "You tuo toomaay
friends that way.".

"But he dM enter pohUes, And ho
didnt.toM many friends.

Too rteata otJesterwas,a snook
tn his Homo tow.n. A M Of 'peoplo
wondered how hi moth-
er would receive news,
v "By the graeo of God, 1'H boar

K 'lBB' BB4i

Eloht Offenders
lefere Cfry Judge

A light somIobwas oa the aoettet
tor oerporatlon court two mora--

Ing.' Judge William E. Greentoes
faced only eight oftoadort, flaiag
only throe'. ? w J -

Two oyertlme parklnr tteketa
and one charge of, parking In
loading, sou were excused. Three
persons,charged with MtoxleattM
were Rned'a total of $86. .

The case of two .men,, charged
with aggravated assault on a
male.was transferred to county
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''William H. Dean, M.D. .
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CalledAttack

On 'Bigness'.
WILMINGTON, Del., July 12. Ul

La3ft.iBtaawt'i-iitMnn- t eult
against E, I. Du Pont de Nemours
1 an attack on "bigness In busl
tien," aayi the presidentof that
comnany.

In a letter to 100.000 Du Font
stockholders,and thousands of Du
Pont employes and customers.
Crawford II. areenewe.lt yesterday
denied the firms transactions have
ever been "illegal or Improper in
any aense. ,

lie contended that victory In
World War Two could not have
been won "without your company
end outers liko It."

"1 hops therefore that we may
have your wholehearted support In
residing inls action by the De-
partment of Justice, not only on
your own behalf as Du Pont stock-hole- rs

but on behalf of the na-
tional defense and the national wel-
fare," Grecnewalt wrote.

The Du Pont president ehalleng-e-d
tho government claim that the

company's Investment In the Gen-
eral 'Motors Corp. and the U. 8.
Hubber Co. involved restraint o
trade.

He saidapeclflc chargeswould be
answered In court and called many
of them "completely unfounded or
grossly exaggerated."

The suit brought by Atty. Gen.
Tom Clatk showslack of knowledge
In government circles of the need
for both big and smell business,
Grecnewalt said.

lie promised that DuPont "will
fight this unjustified attack with
all possible vigor," and,declared
"the ability of the Up) ted States
to advance In peace and survive' la
war la threatened by this conten
tion that bigness la bad la any--
uung out government."

The government contends that
the DuPont Co. and Its many sub
sidiaries through an Intricate ed

with profit Into virtually
tern' of holding companies, has
every typo of manufacturing and
processing, occasionally monopo-
lizing Its Held. -

PrisonersXuL,

Heel Tendons

To Avoid Work
HUNTSVILLE. July 1. (fl-F- ou

vniintf. ihnrUurm nrlimiiM mmti.
rred their heel tendons to avoid
working in tne heat.

Capt. JoeBatson, warden of Dar-rlngto-n

Prison Farm, yesterday
Quoted the four as anylng they were
not dissatisfied with conditions at
DanJtartnn but "It , 4iu tnn
dama hot to work In the field.'

too four were listed here as:

larrl County, May 2, 1949, four
years for 'attemottd hurelarv unit
aiding an escape.

Jack Steeae. 19. received from
Dexar County May 11, 1949, serv
ing inree years tor awinaiing.

John Slayton, 23, received from
Howard Coiintv Miv T. inia turn
years for forgtry.

Jewel Elbert Howard, 18, re

flUver and Umsr Counties, eight
easesof hurfflirv Atuf ffinu.

'of theft, 10 years.

Another Polio Death
HOUSTON. July 12. tfl One

polio deathwas recordedhere yes-
terday and five new. cases ad-
mitted to hoipltala.

Ben Schneider. 14. son of an El
Campo grocer, died of bulbar-typ- e

pouo.

SEVERAL JURORS THINK SO

NEW YORK, July 12. Hi - The
Ney York Herald Tribune aald to-

day that telephoneInterviews with
members of the Alger Hiss trial
lury.ahow five think Federal Judge
Samuel H. Kaufman was biased In
favor ot the defense.

The newspapersaid two of the 12
iurora stated they do not think the
judge showed bias, one declined
to takea stand, three had no com-
ment, and the 12th could not be
reached.
WudgeKaufmanrwio-'hae-.ben- -
accused ofbias by some members
of the House Committee on

Activities, Issued this
statemmt last night:

"After conferring with some of
the Judges In thl court I will stand
on the record and will not enter

ELECTRIC
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Company
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Sales Service
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Excellent Values On

Ladles,Shoes V

GROUP ONE . . . LADIES' SHOES
This group Includes I. Miller shoes . . many
al'iacttve atylea. black patents, brown and white
spectators and few reda and greens
rtegular values up to 249S ... , JIIJ7
GROUP TWO . . LADIES' SHOES
This group includes' Florrhetm and Carlisle . . .
spectators patente and summer aveder
vslues tp 19JS tt-1-

GROUP THREE
This group Includes many smsr tyles from Natur--

allrer . . all fine ahoes from the past seasons
selections
vslues to 10.95 ...., W.97

GROUP FOUR
Odd' lot Ladles shoes . broken sizesand lota from
all fam'oux brand namea featured In our shoe depart-
ment . , choice the pair ....... . ............ $3.97

CHILDREN'S SHOES. . .
This group of children's shoes . . Includes . . .
blsck prfent, red and whte dress shoes . . . red,
white and brown play ahoea
Sites 8Vi to 3 '

$4.50 to ?89S values M-9-

Clearance Values
From Our

Dry GoodsDepartment
COPPERINDIAN JEWELRY
Earscrews. pun. and bracelets
11.00 & 41.49 values v-- - 37c

1.95 values . 77

2.95 values : '. S7c

Prices plnua tax
LADIES' HANDBAGS
Butcher linen handbags with cork frames In seversl
colon
14.95 values ' 77

-- Reptile- Faille and-- calf handbags-fro- m S1Z50 to
9395

RFJ3UCED 33HA
Prlcea plus tax

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES
Cottons nylons and rayons all colore
$125 vaiuea 77c
1.43 values 97c
1.69 values
1.W values ,J7
223 It S49 values

RAYON NINON & RYTHEM SHEER
40" & 45'' wide, good color assorment
$1.00 values ... , , '
STEHLI'S MASTERPIECE
A sheerrayon draa crepe . 41" wide . . . wide
assortment of colon
$1.98 vaiuea ... 77c

RUSTENA
A printed spun rayon

. . 41" wide
$149 values 87c

PRINTED

DOTTED SWISS & SUPER VOILE
BYSTOFFLE
36" wide
tU9 and $129 vaiuea

36" FLORAL SWISS
69o values ..) 27c

EYELET EMBROIDERY
Cool, washable, ideal for blouses and summer
dresses
$2.29 values $1.47
2.98 values 1.97

SUPERFINE 80x80 COTTON PRINTS
wide

59c values 37c

any debates.The recordspeaksfor
Itself."

Trial of Hiss, former State De
partment official, ended Friday
night with the jury split eight for
conviction and four for acquittal.
The government plana to bring
Hiss to trial again on the perjury
charges.

Robert P Patterson, former sec-
retary ot wsr and now President
of the Oar Assn. of the City of
tfsw.rorJt.Jlursla-- Tribune.
fending Judge Kaufman's conduct
of the trial,

Two newspapersdisclosed yestei
day that Patterson wrote to Hiss
last August after charges first
were made against Hiss nd ex-
pressed continued confidence in
htm.

Patterson'sletter to Hiss said;
"This Is just a line to say that

IheTstorlcs In the press this morn--

Two In

Killed In Wreck
BRENHAM July 12. tf - Two

members ot a Florida family on a
Vacation trip were killed yesterday
and two others Injured when their
automobile smacked into railway
underpass.

Mr. and Mrs David Levy ot San-for-d,

Fla., were killed. Seriously
injured were their daughtersSelma
Uvy, 2d, and Louise Levy, 22.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
W W. 3rd Phone M0

Formerly Big Spring Nten
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LIN-
GERIE CREPE
Washable. 40" wide . .

striper and floral de-

signs
89c vaiuea 47c

FINE
A.BC.

87c

38"

.'

leg have not made the slightest
dent In my trust and confidence In

you.
"You and Clark Elchelberger

started the organization of the com-

mittee for the Marshall Plan, which
was certainty 180 degrees from the
'party line.' 1 have that In mind
as well aa many other things."

Pattersonsaid lavt night tnat the
letter was quoted correctly, bu(
he deelued further comment'.

Whlttaker Chambers, chief ac--

tbat Hiss (unusnea envernmeni
secrets for transmission to a pre--

rft

Diuuy oi ior transcript ui uic
trial showed yesterday that Judge
Kaufman allowed defense pay

Only

$49.95

ForTkli
Geaera)

Electrlo

IRONER

.

Exceptional Values From
Our Ready-To-We- ar

BETTER DRESSES
Better in street, and partv styles . . . crepes,
linens, silk shantungs, pure silk printed and solid
colors In cne and two piece styles.
$3495 value $21.21
30.93 vn.ues ,....,., 24.24--

44.95 vattiea ..............,........,....,27
49.95 values 29.29
5495 .values ,,,. . . . . . . . . 3434
595 values .,....,., ..,,.,.....7... .3838
6395 values 43.43

74.95 vaiuea , s....477
7995 values 49.49

100.05 values 66.68

Rack A Dresses
lUyon gabardines, em-

broidered" chambrays

and.cordes.

$10912.9514.03 values
7,77

Rack B Drc&scs

Russln cords, rayon
gabardines Irrldesccnt
taffetas In one and two
piece styles
$1695 19.95 21.95 values

11.77

LADIES' SUITS
From Eisenberg. Fred A Block Rothmoor, Simon
Cohen,and Betty Rose Gabardines wool crepes,
fsllles, "alpaca and men's wear suitings.
$2495 values , $16.47
3455 values , 19.97
39.95 values 24.97
44115 values .....,....,....,., 27.47
4995 values .". 29.97
5495 values , , 32.47
59.95 values 35.97
C995 39.97
7995 vaiuea .Trr.T.TTT.; .";;.48.97
8953 values 54.47
0855 values 62.47

10995 vnlues 69.97
11995 values 74.97
12995 values 8X47
16995 vilucs 99.97

RAYON SLIPS
Jersey crepes' and satins tailored and lace trim.
Better makes Artemis, Yolande,MunslngwCaC, Tex-

tron, Rhythm
$2.29 values .,..--, $1X9

350 vMues 1.99

395 value 2.48
495 values 3.29

, 5.95 values '. 3X9

095 va.ues 4.38
855 vaiuea 5.73

10.95 vaiuea ,, 6X9'
12X5 value , 7.98

GOSSARD FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Miss Simplicity, 'Pantle Girdles, Corsets,and Girdles
$295 values $1.48
3X5 values '...., ...1.97
4.95 values .... 2.48
5.95 values 2.97
7X5 values C. 3.97

850 value 4.25
8.95 values 4.48

1000 values unit. .. .....m.......fr4J7
1500 vaiuea ..A 7.48
1650 values
18.50 value MS

EYELET EDGINGS AND
INSERTIONS
29c to 39c values 23e
45c to 4k-- values .. 33c
59c to 7V values 37c

79c to $1.00 values 7c

Was FederalJudgePrejudicedFor Hiss?

Family

aaldJcJiJUerjDfJIlMtesUnejdjeJrlal

rMXxoionac

After a number of days observ-

ing Chambers, the psychiatrist, Dr.
Carl A. L. Dinger, appeared brief-

ly as defcnso witness.
When Defense Counsel Uoyd

Paul Slrykcr asked the psychiatrist
a Jenglh question aboutChambers'
background. Judge Kaufman refus-
ed to allow the doctor to answer,
and ordered the question stricken
from the record

This incident was among those
cited In attacks by congressmen

I .

slftvled former courier for the AntI$Bitl0 Ointment Aid For
aUo MU ,UH "" ' JutsciJmunutf' Bruists, Burns,

a

a

for ktlslul aatliiatle all la Utlnj
tfes piia a diicoBlort ef txliraUly
csstti auatr sua IiriUUoas sh kn

chlatrist to ohserve Chambers on flo". spflcUl csti. aUaor i.il.c.

objecuo" ,und over "'""" , fe.a.cV.i .a&ri. a

SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!
SI Down $1 Weekly

Gnu

Hiftum Applwnct Co.

tNEIAlElETIII
Phone
448

&

J;
Final 'Day

tt

-

9
' 1 ..' ' '7."

'-

Of Our July
mun miw'

k

;

Men's" summer rayons and all wool suite
$1356 - $5000 suits .. $26.77
5500 - $00.00 suits $39.77

$3X3 values ...

Style Rite summer robes . . Wash rayons, set
sucker '

5.85 values ..4..
"0 values .... .........,,.... .

and "

Men's rayon and and shorts by
Textron
$3.95 . $179
655 rayon '. i 3.97
1.50 - $1.75 '. Ml

Stetson and Knox summer straw hats
$5.00 values .,'. $337
7.50 vaiuea '. 4.97,

10.00 values ..,. ..,.... 6.97

-
Men'a fancv pattern
$1.65 values ... $1.19
2.56 vaiuea 1.77

Boy'-- fancy . . knit cuff and
slecvo . . Sizes 4 to 18
$1.95 value ..t.27
2.50.. values 1.77

Kaynee fan"y cotton sport shirt , sizes'2 to. 20
$2JS0 values $1.77

,

On
ONE . . .

,

Brdwn nnd while and Drown and Tan
. . these are real values nn fine shoes
values to 1795 $11.97

TWO . . .

AND
values to $1495 , $7X7

Sheer summer dress . . age sizes 1 to 3, Pink,
blue.; whl'e and yellow.
$3.95 & $4.95 values , , $2.97
2X3 vatues . .,. ..'., 1.87

'

1 to 3
49c values ... ;; 33c
S9c & 79c values ., 47c

Infants pique coaU
$695 values
Rayon coat and bonnet set
$7.45 values

.

Coton knitted diaper shirts without sleeves
3 mos to 6 mos sizes
60s valuor .,.,

AND SLIP

and Slip Cover Fabrics Floral
designs

values

20c and 19c values 7c & 17c
on sale at two low prices

gv

7T

TonroVrcA.I$

Clearance

Out Standing --

Values From Our-Men-
's

Department

MEN'S SUITS
trop'ral

ARROW FANCY DRESSSHIRTS

MEN'S ROBES

............,.........,

.............
TEXTRON PAJAMAS SHORTS

broadcloth pajamas

broaclolh

shorts.17.,
MgN'S STRAW HATS

Steven,

MEN'S

BOYS'
patterned

BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS

ClearanceValues
Men's Shoes

GROUP FLORSHEIM SUMMER
SHOES

combinations

GROUP PORTAGESUMMER
DRESS SPORTSHOES

TODDLERS DRESSES

IOflTTED TRAINING PANTS
SIZES

INFANTS COATS

DIAPER SHIRTS

DRAPERY COVER
FABRICS
Rlvrrdale Drapery

FANCY BUTTONS

all purpose
Crop Duster. . .

... proviJti a dsgrsaof timplicity and durtbitity uniqutUd In

ether dulling mscKinti.

Hl fwr movlnj psrti, mors iturdJy built, intoning, toil trouU.
fowsr rtplscomtnts, frstttr conom)f, loitgsr kfs, o'tpsnb'sbiliry.

AMAZING FCH0IN6 IUTUSL
THf IOOMS AS! ASHY ADJUAu.

HOrPU Of OVU ONt HUNOStO POUNDS CAPACITY.

lASiir AnACHto o pnACHia '
JUtM. HIDING MtCHANlSU.

HANW.O DtfOUATTNG MATISIAU. INStCTIdOU OS All KINDS

HICK OUAUTY IAU KA1ING IpUIPflD TMOOGHOUI.

MASONAIU IN rUCL

SMITHyiUE METAL fRODUCTS. INC.
SMITHVUlt TIXAJ

Walker Bros. Implemcnr Co.
Your Allk Cbalmen Dealer

?05N.E.?Hd BlgSpriag Ph(Me479

$3.97

$3.97

$2.49 $1.67


